
i<,ld

awhway,«ndthe patli'co-
vered witil QrtrnsqnXdaipetiDg girls from

vs ,7 "i-tixijW]v)olsi'sj««4®d' by, the Countess'of Derby, the
r ' of the' bride, 1 lined" the .avsnua to the

ohuroh. They were neatlyAlfred in pirikdressesj
with.toose jackets, and wore bonnets trimmed with

Ite ribbon; Each of them < had a basket 'of
Stowers,;and with the flowers they strewed the

fTfipathway of tne to ond fromx ■*'the church. The noble Earl/on account of whose
tAi V* s-ofilhess the ceremony>bad been delayed for a week,
* unable to' attend,' being still

'*> chamber..Elghtcarriages conveyed
the, to thechurcb, three belonging to
fliC-Eamw Sefton,the lord-lieutenant' of-the

andfive to theEarl of Darby.:, The brid*~
.‘/%1-w*B le« mto tßVfchtrroirbyher brother, thelßight
*. ' Hbn'Lord Stanley, M. P., who performed the of-

flee ,ot '/.father,” and gave, the bride away. The
bridesmaids wetb Lady' GertnideiTalbot, Lady
Adelaide-Talbot, this Hon. Adela"Wilbraham,Lady
Alice: Eerri Lady. CeciliaMoiyneaux, Miss ■ Hop-

Exertbh was'to haye nude an eighthsbut her lady-
-A v did not »ta>n from the oontiuent in time for

*'* the ceremony. The bride.Wei*attired la*white
. tlrfimued withßrasseiilaoc, with a veil of

<i~,\ s&me/material, anda wreath of orange flow-
andbloesoma; - The. dresses of the’ bridesmaids

,avW'sl consisted ofwhite tarlatan, trimmed with Magenta,
'' ■• -'’- -andthey also worb whlte opgra olo'akgand bonnets,

—trimmed with-Magenta “he rest oft}ie bridal
§arty oohclsted ofLady Derby, the Earl ofShrewsb-
ury* Lord Royiton, ColonelStanley, the Dowager!

rMarohioness of Lothian, the Countess' of; Sefton, i
-Col. .Wilbrah3m ;.'Mra./ Miss, and Mr.j Arthur

'~:r */-y ; the.flbn. Prederiek Stanley/ Lady j
.Molyneur, Lady Letitia Kerr, the Hon. j

i a 'n, '^<R«gieild: Talbof, the Hay. Prink Hodwood, Lady j
j, \i -•:,i;' :Bleanor Hopwood, the Misses Hopwood, Capt. and-

>* V’ fAtrs.lHornby/tho Rev. Ellis Ashton, and Mrs. and
MissAshton. ' - -

- v; Theeewmony wasperformed bytbe Rev. Prank
Hopwood, the nnole of the bride. As the bride
and iofc the ohoroh they were; greeted

~with 4J»reeTxearty cheers by the multitude outside.
Co thereturn of the party to the ball, a splendid

. was served- in the' banqueting room,
•U Whieh' prcaented amsguifleent appearance. The

room;,contains the portraits*? >he longuninter-
4r*pted direct line of Stanleys, wbo.“,oame in with

iV^v^fiM^Oon^uerdr/1 down to that of the lato Karl.. At
pass two o’olooh the newly-married pair left

for Blythe Hall, near Ormakirk, the seatptjfr-' Hoh. Mrs. Bootle Wilbrabam, the aunt pf
/; ' -

' bella ofKnoweley, Huyton, Presoot, and
- keptpp a merry marriage peel throughoutthe remainder of the day. All the workmen on

eatatea had a . holidaytho old
-wotherf' of 1 tho parish, four of whom had teen

%\i afcttr#' than fourscore summers,, were treated to a
. 'dinner\ and for the children of the schools tea was

« /pibvWed In.the epaclous coachhouse.
The irosuau of the bride was very splendid.

* LbM ;Dirbyjprefieilted 'lier with a tiara of dia-
h -Lftdy Derby’s present consisted of a

«£H-, L -idnlqae-'6et of ornaments, comprising aneoklaoe,
’J -' , tbrdoch', and bracelets, of pearls,'diamonds, and i

emeralds. Loitl Stanley’s present was a [dressing j
eaw/ wiih gold fittings t and that of the Maiquioof!ExvUr wsffelirge diamond croaa. Tho following
alsn were among the presents: TheEarl of Hard-

.wlcko,a pcatl-And gold nedUaoe; the Duke of
' • ■ Bdbelsnoh/ a’ large, brooch, r pearl, amethyst, and

diamonds/.'thrDocberaof Cambridge, on Indian
. branded with shyer ; PrinceEdWArd of Saxo* lt: gpld’clbok; the Earl ofDslkietb, aoaso
« ;.;tae Dachesa of Buooieuch, a hand-

some ruby ring.r There were also presents from
tV‘i'rV.r''L:Mt-r -?r^ft^c^.»¥n^J*Lord.Chesterfield, tho Hon

yMta.-Wilbrah&in/the Princess Mary ofCambridge,
'> . Ldrd Skelmersdale,Lady Sefton, the MafehionccS

. ofCianHbarde.'the Marchioness of Ailosbnry, Lady
i ’ u JeweywLord Winchester, Lady Alice Peel. Qen.

ElflcAshtosy Captain Hornby, Lhdy
, '■ /BtifJierHopWbodrMiss Peurbyn, Colonel Wilbra-
■'4 tsUnley, Mia*<W EMbsehild, Lady Cro-

i .raorne, Ledy Constanee Grosvotor, the Marquis of
tßalUbujry, the Honv Mary BCotle Wilbraham, and

. others. The, officers of the .Staffordshire Militia
also-made, ahandsome .to the bi-ide-

v, h - i ... '"■»{In the Awning.the domestics of the eaiahlifih-
- tnent coouncmorated a ball, to whioh

their friendswere invited... ...<•

Komnntic Marriage la‘"New Jersey.
AS nunun aeros. \

'' -v
_

Tho Newark Evening J'ournalßijt : ■ii.ti Tiro young lad iesofHlghtslown, Mercercounty
- iiAa' boto wooed,' and sofar,won by,a.palr of ar-•‘S Iff2 ftrttdM (IB Johavenanied-the'day toil the spot

. %'i-nn ft.iwSoff »««I Mere thejwoull. surrender hearts end
v'.i bands. ,On-Baedarlut, Mt>PHiU!itM, tha sllrat
...

- cords wore to bavo lawn tied/and tie tender yotrr
j.*2 .Wetted; but, alas for the mutability ofhuman hopesl.iSS aw of the fair ones,-whaie. affeeliqus.Cupid had
“ '

~ forgotten to ln'oal “not triinpferAbfe, J, lisd eo fat
.lost light of all former promiseaas to allow anewSt 3 A ixattachment to springup in her bosom, imd, on the

i, ' <: wadding moru&g, whenthe first suitor catlel to■ ‘
‘ Claimits bride,be found she ’bed already gone off

' ,v,V '•?' WithherhewloTer to the .very spot where she was
• ,to 'haye .been-joined to him in the holy state of

,i , .matrimbnp. Farthwitti he started inpursuit of the
fugitives,, and; arriving before the services of tho

' cterey had been rendered; tho disappointed bride-
'•-! groom. took .his ,inconstant oneaside, and more-
l <V 1 . ,• rented tho injdstioo.of bar treatment.. So moving-.wasthe appeal that thefair oneatlecgth consent-,

::ff :: »d to marry aocordlng to original agreement. The
' ’% /,''i pioad, spirit of. the man rose ■ within hini, and he

-

j.*t spurned the offer with contempt, refusing to takeV-.to.Msarnm tho heartlosß cre&tnre who had brokenfe.-c-.t’' her vows, aodmreferred another"before him. The
.datmtleps heroine, determined,'tp.be a bride at all

Vi >*'M*ili““?a toher-ldver, whowaited With trembling aralety the result of the in-
terview, and. wlttoot risking further delay/was

; .The PHnce ofWalhs at Harvard.'
‘ . Spmo entertaining fragments of gossip concern-

ing the PrinceVvistt to Cambridge and Harvard
•* ..:3:Go)leg«oomefroinaa.uuthentie souroe.l All tbothe exception of twenty Presh-

' Vr6fe'nets 'hati. .The students .vtero very
"' anxious to here a thoroughly.'good time with hisBoyaL Higbnesa.' Thenrojenunme they proposed

was anfollows' The'entireflotilla ef boats were togo to <ho cUy, Ufld on board of one ofthese thoPrlnoe was to be taken androwed to.tho.Universi-
ty ; thore a- eerlee of genuine college “ spreads ”

.... . were to be given luthe private' xoGniß.and the
Baton was to go about in afree-and-easy way;

. nertwastt) occur adasce ontha green, and, in
■y . fine, “ a fearing time’’ was to be made; But tbo

‘’ ' elders shook' their heads find paid t)d attentionto
the fast that tboy wore.oneeyoung: fils Boys!

, l;-.*'nf;'B!*kBe«»reniaikodtooBeorth<),stndantswhoin
*" “ ylted himfocuUirsyfor a quletplpethathowould

brad ' ,b« glad, to. but the old fogtw.wonldn’i let him up.■ SWttJto-; collation' in HanraM Hall;which, Bka all
;; 1 .Oollege Banquets, was condnstad.on total ab’stl--%sMawßj.->.:.!»an»» BrJneipl»s,.the worthy President said to the"Prlttce./'-Will you drinkte*or coffee ?” ‘‘Neither,

I thank you,?''replied the guest; “Iwill drink
wine.” “I apa •sorry, to’say wo have nowine.”

• ” Oh, never mind; X will take ale.”. KOre wasan
asfortuOato flx: The quick wit of tbo president
did not desert him. He summoned a student and

. ~ ' despatehed him to his mansionwith* request that
tn the .proper person would at onee send over a dozenbottles of n eerlain sherry. The student went, but

; bis sje mirthfully twinkled; the consequence was
that the matron lu charge of the winecellar sne-

. , paotad ancollegesprank, and,would npf.furitishliquor for a sophomore to,drink. So the Prince
a--, t;. .weot diy, and tha nervotu.anxiety of the quondam

flreakortofessor, whowondarod why his.prime.Qld
Brown' did not oomo,,wasonrionsto behold..

>, ioPcrtlona Advetatnxe withan tingle.
, ~ Theßtookton (California) Avgas relates tha'fld-,

l
”... j

'

” Wo noticed a few days since o young eagle was
1 brought to tho oily and offered for sele.l fle was a
ffue tooklng bird, about three months old, messn-

i o.Hog Sevenfeetelghtinehs*from tip to tip. He
. . . ... wat teldinto captivity onaccount of bad conduct.
f , o .;. r.T-fie.was teken from. the nest some three months

‘ sinbo by,Mr,-fiaecomb, who,resides about fourteen
.. ntUesfrom tho; pity, flo ,W»* then, qaltqtyoung,

■re : oeing,oovered withdown, Ashelocronted insise,
be was sufflciently fatue. to bf handled; nnd eeme
whepcailed, gnd, he.yaaallqwedl'tho jlibeHy of

...,eemlpg and- going,at .kls.ewa .ohoioey whioh ha
»v i.- '.avalled,himself'orbjofiett/soaring onf o» eight,-

-i asd;b«ing,gone teferalhepisat a time. Lately,
.iiTlvErii*.’:however, having been plagued• by the mpn on therange, be had-become fleroe, ana olubl hf, times

o;it wet* retorted tote beephim at ndUtatjee;, :
. ;«■)*,,: m~ ■- sit A I*4kgad' thirteenysan called then agio from

■ito.' o' . atweftohllngo'p'* pieeeof-tneae.' She bird de-
..mendad eritb snch'swlfiedssdhat bafrightened the
/boyfyrhodroppeddkeimsatj'when'the oeglemade
frttailria ahafeH. The■ bltdhoverWpVsi ,'aUaV ;<£aWbe4 'ethifcwiti l hie
talo*#,butappeared afiaidtoseire hint :onaccount

, „
.• of tbeboy kiekinjflif»faw'inC<E»rrtlyatbim, Mr.

•*<*l •■;‘vtt .HifiiiiiSbtlt«riil|fthbiaiS*, : fnihe<i: totherescue,
.. j--'■' •ihd:s.l«*dths■eigNPW' m- tip - of; tho wing and
< ;;eilmUten^iwbSE«l^^te»tr strihleg.at each re-

' bgaihbt a! tree, untilr Jifiß/-'»b‘en -th® boy oaugbt

Tno“
• M 4 be not come

-SAOSe; !iSl»JsrinMwettf(l.attMiptstpslnnthebTrd against
J'pj■'.•t.va-.w i- , . , .

moriel■ iieldlnocm.
ittoeetediWiti.
'iSdown,r»Dd
(;aqowtteof
.18 Sis claim,
>y tbeUf»B of
a fee simple.

ipermit’ifpm
ptodtioffiny-
; MO of blm-
-4e oi profoa*ire Is allowed'
logblheN'fl-
jerIs poured'

!r*CTaft. jM oii
'seonfiieafed

GENERAL NEWS

'lk. .Franco a dSaWery has jast been
>fj !

. . j from
the proceeds of fataro sales. The JBluseum build-
ing ha'aalready been erected and. under the super-
intendonoo of Prof. Agassis, will soonbe the equal
of any in the world.

Large Receipts op Silver nr England.—
The steamer Farmanian arrived at Southampton,
England, on the Ist of the month. She had on
board $5,662,600 In silver from the West Indies
end Moxfoo. It was contained in t'iyo thousand
odo hundred and sixty-eight package!, was landed
in seven hours', and deposited in thirty-Bix rail-
way wagons, drawn by two engines.. At London it
was -transferred to thirty-six street wagons, and
was drawn by one hundred horses. Ittook seven
hours to receive the whole In the vault of tho Bank
of England.

Thk new pattern muskets lately adopted in
the marine corps aro now being-experimented
with at Coney Island, under the direction pfCept.
Ward. At a distance of three hundred yards the
ball has penetrated seven Inches into olosoly*
packed wet sand, whioh offers a greater resisting
force than any other available material. With
the advantage of more direot aim. and[greater
foroeef shot, these muskets are shorter and tighter
than tho old pattern.

i)AGUBSBEOTTTE BY LIGHTNING.—On tho
16lh of August last, a flash of lightning atruok a
windmill at Lappion, in France, In which thore
was a female, who was killed by the eleotrio fluid,
and on whose body there was left tho pioture of a
neighboring tree, with &U its branches and leaves
complete. This singular tatoolngwaa seen and at-
tested by medical examiners and tho municipal
authorities of the place.

A. 'public meeting of young men was ro-
oently held in Dollar, Scotland, and a resolution
adopted that, in consequence of the great evils re-
sultingfrom meetings at late hours with the oppo-
site sex, they would thenceforth observe “eldors’
honrß” in their visits to their sweethearts and fe-
male acquaintances.

The earthquake, already noticed in our
columns, extended toRochester, N. Y., and in ono
housa the shook was sufficient to oauso a clock
to strike; many persons rushed from their apart-
ments in fright. The sound is deroribed to be
like that of a wagoarolling heavily on the pavo*
ment.
{£Tiie Rocky Mountain Herald of Oct. 13
contains the list ofunolaimed letters in the Denver
City post office for the quarter ending Sept. 30
There aro over Jive thousand names, of whom
only one hundred are ladies. Thirty-six of the
ladies have the prefix “ Miss.”

Seven faftsmen who were out in a canoe on
Golden Lake, in Canada, were oaugbt In a gale
and drowned about a week ago. They were seen
by several persons from the shore, who were unable
to render any assistance.

A short time ago, all the prisoners in the
jail of Appomattox county, Va., succeeded in
making their escape by breaking open the doors
with a crow-bar furnished, it is supposed, by
friends of tho parties. 1

The accumulation of produce at tho lake
ports is so great that many boats donot await up
lreighta from Now York, but unload and return
with all expedition.

George Scuroeter, the geographer, ex-
pired at his residence, at Paterson, N- «T,, on the
25th ult, after a week’s siokness, of inflammation
of the lungs.

In Madrid, Spain, recently, a daringaero-
naut, in attempting to ascend In a balloon, hang-
ing byhis feet, fell ata height of halfa mile, and
was dashed to pieces. 1

The Universalists, of Massachusetts have
recently hold a religious convention. There aro
ninety-throe organized societies intho State

The Norwegians aro raising mbney to
build.a college in lowa. Twenty thousand dollars
are said to have been alreadyraised. '

'

• The child, of Mr. Nellis was overtaken by
ap;airio on lire in Scott county, lowa, on Friday,
and burned to death.

The diamonds belonging to the crown of
France aro 16,312 In number, weighing 18,762 ca.
rats, and worth 30,008,260 francs, about $4,000,000.

Thepopulation of lowa is about 680,000, a
gain ofover 46,000since last year.

Proceedings of City Councils* . .

POSTPONEMENT OF FSB PUBLIC BUILDINGS QUES-

Thestated’ mooting of both britnohea of Counoils
was held yesterday.

, , SELECT COUNCIL.A commanlgatfoa was received from, the Board of
health declining to remove the OitrßmaU-sox Hqb-pitalto theLazaretto, andawmg their reasons there-for. Referred to tke Goaimtto*on Heel lb. ' '

A petitionwas presented ftomthe CohooksmkHoseCorppanr, aMkine thata BirkenbSne fire-plug be placedm front of their house. .

,
A compranioationfrom the Board of School Conlrol-lersj&akMgCouncils to take up a lot on ground-rent,

on Thirteenthstreet, nearLocust, for the erection of aschool-house, wasreferred to the Committeeon School*.
TH* PUBLIC BUILUmOS QUESTION.

Mr. NEAL oalled up tho reaolutiou, which passedsecond reading *t the last meeting,relative to tho erec-tion of public puddings on the Walnut-street front ofIndependenceSquare.
*Aho Chamberwent intocommittee of the whole npontbe sublet. Mr. CharlesThompsonfoues in theohair.. Mr^!wETHhRIMj moved to amend by striking outthe Walnut-street front- and permittingbuilders to fur-

mihplans for building on any part of the squaro. Hethought ifthe baildmgs puton Independence
Square, that the corners ofFifth and 81xth streets were
the most suitable places forthem, although he wouldnotadmit thatany portion ofthe square should be used for
pubho buildings.

Mr. BRADFORD opposed the'amendment, beoauee
he did not think the buildings should so upon Inde-pendence Square. He bolieved that a large majority
of the citizens were in favor of Penn Square as the

‘proper!ocauon.
Mr. Wj*THfc.KlLlj said he voted last week in favorof PennSquare, anu was in iavorofitnow. ;But as a

majority had decided in favor of the Walnut-streetfront of Independenoe Square, he considered theadoption of hit amendment wouldbe necessary to carry
out the intention of theresolution.Mr. McINTYKK eugeested that some stipulatedprice should be paid for plans submitted by buildors, orthe city would be mulcted in a heavy sum for plansWhioh maynotbe accepted. ,

Mr. GJNNOBO called the attentionofthe Chamber tothe restriction contained in* the.conveyance or the
southern porbOn of Independence Square, which for-bids any buildings boing erected south’of a certainline.

Mr.CUYLER explained that in 1818 the city pur-sued from the fctate a portion of Independenceoquaro, whioh was subject to this restriction, but anftC a . ia providing for the erection ofpublic buildings on independenoe Square, which, inhieopinion, repealed the original-restriction. He consi-dered there ?u no impediment to ereoting publicbQildingl on Independence Square.
Jhe amendment of .Mr, Wetherill *was adopted,

striking out the Walnut-street front, after winch thecomisitWo rose* and the,Chambar proceeded to discnsathesuDieot on third reading. ,
the.followingresolution;

fnryi ®
4
r consideration of there-eolation oe poitponedt vd ttin chiefennneerand snr-

arrnnd plan of jndepflnd.ncs gquai., e/io—injr the lo-Oitionor the proeoeed monun».ni,and bmldlnssoil Wal-/root and the buildinea'on Chestnut andFifjhetreeU.BaweHaethe relattee dietanoee botveen
Iho onestion wasi taken, and the resolution wasadapted Ura rote ofl2 arcs to 10n»j«, as followe:Ynse-Mcesra. Bradford, Orals, Davis, Diotson,£S‘®r*.&eor'-ls.m,n ’Mofnlrre' “««*. N°':
Nava-Me-wra, Denton, Drayton, Ford, Fox, Jones,MoMaHn, ftoal, Waliaoo, WetheriU, Co,lor, (Pram-

uMitr*lwi • "

When the result wae announced, Mr, FOXobjsotedto the decision or the president, that ihe.enbloot washostponod, allssins that if he Had known that the raso-[ntion embraced two subieoie, lie would have moved tohave itdiv.ded. - ’ *

a»oal
<Wornhl»deoWonl'if "od

de,ii’r.r nUM”!ln m,,ht

pi7afo°?4.re«!!t?omi • Bo »“*'

aL2?lvG A^}-’>•[r i*?? th? •peoxfil upon thesuhjeot of elfaniinctho streets, reported that they hadbeen giving the subject careful aftention'anddeairedmore time to oontmue their investigations.. Under theresolution oreating the committee, they were requiredto wwfimmediately, Their intend making a Visit toitre.t?’ “Tt? *»»•>««» »«4
Mrf _NOJiMAN offered & preamble and resolutionreLaUvobi repairing footways, which was adopted.

vMr.f NOReiAN.also offered a preamble and resolu-tion,. directing the Committeeon Gas to investigateand reportupon the relative mentgofwaMr and coalIM; Mr. H. said ho had been informed that water gascould be nranniactured much cheaper than coal gas. Ifthis was the ease, the oitlzens were entitled to thefi^fi lS I?5Ka 9i® nUhat mfeht **_ralr ,VP TON Jhe Committee'on - Gas, somemonths ogorhod fully investigated the whole snUioot,
to conclusion that the oTty wouldnot

nowS*dted b/ *ubfltitaUng water gasfor the co 1 gas
,lier ™-

i «silt*V'A£ iOW presented, mplaae.nnordinance nrn-ndiagfoy the ejection of aewpnWiobnlldings. Mr.Busaid the ordinance was v*fy long,and suggestedthat itshould be printed forthe informalion ofmembem. Theordtnanee was not read. It is nearly similar to that'offered by -Mr. Freeman,-in- Common Council,' twoweeksngo.. itfixes no site, but providesthat Counoilnshall meet in jointoonyontlon, for the purpose of elect-ing an architect, at which time also the loostioo or thebuildings shall be determined. Thoremainder of it is
filledWith details of the manner in which the work is tobe accomplished, • - Tj. : -

Council look up the reports of the Committee onWater Works,relative to the,,trials of turbine wheelsot Fairmount water Works. Ma ority and minority re-
ports, were presented‘some time ago, but notacted on.*
itappearsthatcompetition wasinvited from hulldersof
turbine water wheels m every part of the Union, and.nineteen parsons presented themselves with iriodele.Atrial ofail the models-was bad, when it wu maimed
that ihe wheel offered by J.E. Stevenson, of Paterson,
New Jersey, produced thebest reinltXMNrfdrjtfingr’fa
one year, work amounting to SO.OOO mote., tjinn,any
other wheel tested. Notwithstanding the allegedubpe-
riority or Ktevenson’s wheel, the contract toerect twowheels at Fairmount was awarded to another builder,
whose wheel insnot performed so wSUas Mr. Steven-Mi--, S. la il b«foie Counoils th. detaiis of. tint

>*• toeorapßjination
; roMhe timehe had lost inmaking experimentsand Inthe.niripatition of tho waterwheols,amounting toßlooo,2iSiVh«C'.mniittoo on Wateryand tho majority, reported against allowing' Mr. Bte-1
yanxra dbf compensation. A minOrllyreport deolaredthat Mr. Stoveneon«hentitled to the odntraot?o* theE*.l? onS.f eri

.
Ill! U>°wheeljrbioh oroduoodtho beatra-snlte, the time ooouvied In 1 all the triala wm sixmonths. • m •, ■ i idiscussing,the subjeot for an hour or more, theChamberagreed to poitpoßOrthe .subjeot, and make Hthe specialorder for next meeting. <•

The Cliamb.ropnoarred in an ordinanoo from Com-
* -Ohool-housa,

_ '* ’ COMMON COUNCIL. '•

Coundltook up the ordinance under consid er&tion at !I
' the ndjou/nmentoflsst meeting,providing for the ss- !jfoj'oac'f" an areaof groumb to. be-maintained for- I®7*r/ aynnopenpublioplace tor,the health And enjoy-the people.’' .Thefirst sefitiottoithe ordinance'£?£!££& Councilsoasnot spree to the. priceof the itJl:**ooßd section auihonses the OilySoli- 1*j»2rfl2iS *J®oourt a -petitionon behalfofthe set-1 1elected, and that the court shallanoint a forv to assess damages.

Pwqsed the piusageof the ordmsnoa,
agreedto. '

Mr,tiUINNnod nomore objection to increasing*the
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policemen than he was for increasing it for
j* If w£\ should go on moreasing'the wages oft'Jv' .oemen.they wlll'domand that tlieirwiveshe sup-

•y,.ied with bonnets, and their familieshe dressed in now
suits, That a policeman should get $5O, because hewears a blue coat instead of a blaokone, waa not tohimverydear.

Mr. THOMPSON hoped the inorease would be given,
as polioemon hod more labor to perform than for-merly. -

-Dr. SITES w&s convinced that the present salary ofpolicemen vaa auvte sufficient, when tho amount of la--1 Lor.theypoWormtaremembered. -Mr. POl ri'.JL thought that the system of appointing
policemen according to their political bias was radi-cally wrong. When they perform their labors faithfully
they deserve the wages which they obtain,rue ordinance was finally agreed to—yeas 57, naysH.

Mr. HAZEL offered a resolution appointing a com-
mittee ot three from each Chamber to investigate thereasons or the delay of presenting t*>.the Mayor, ior
liis approval, the ordinance directing the Commusionsr
of Highways 10 stop the running ot tho West Philadel-
phia Passenger Railroad oars. Agreed to. and Messrs.Hazel, Bethell, and Hodgson wore appointed the com-
mittee.- /

Mr, FREEMAN oalledup tho ordinance inrelation
to the new phbho buildings. The firstssoiionlsas fol-
lows: i

Bkction 1. T|he Select and Common Counoils of the
city of Philadelphiado ordain, That on the tost stated
meeting m November, 1800, the Select and Common
Counoils shall meet in jointconvention, and eleot a ci-
tizen of Philadelphia,known tobe apraotioaland quali-
fied arohiteot, who, when eleotert, shall be designated
the City.architect, whose duty itshall be tosuperintend
the'erection of the new oity buildings, as hereinafter
provided for. He shall be sworn into omoe by the May-
or ol the oity, and shall swear to perform the duties
ofhis position with honesty and fidelity to the oity. Heshah receive for his servioes $5,000 per annum, paya-
ble monthly, and shall hold his oflioauntil the comple-
tionof the said buildings, unless sooner dismissed uy a.
two-third vote of Councils, in joint convention assem-
bled ; m such case, or m the event of his dqath, a suc-
cessor shall be elected, and qualified ns herein provided
for. And the said convention shall at the same meet-
ing Geleotand determine the site for the erootion of tho
new oity buildings.

Mr. PUTTER moved toamend by constituting a com-
mission*Jconsisttngof ohief engineerand surveyor,
ohief engineers of water and Gas Works.

Mr,FREEMAN opposed the amendment,
Mr. MAGARGKE moved to read the amendment

authorizing the Commissionerof City Property toad-
vertise four weofes, in two of tho daily papers, for
plans, estimates, and specifications for a fire-proof
cuildmg to be ereoted in independence Square, at a
cost not toexceed $400,000.

Mr. HACKER arose to say he thought there was no
quorump.esent, and that a subject of so muoh import-
ance as this should be passed upon only at a full
meeting. Ho moved toadjourn. Agreed to.

iIUFOSITATIONS.

[Reportedfor the Press.]
TRAPANI—Ship North Carolina, Foster—7oo tons

salt E A Boudcr & Co.
_

PERNAMBUCO—Brig Brandywine, Harmon—looo
bags sugar Thos AWewhali & eons; 510 bbls soda ash
order.

EAST HARBOR, Tl—Brig Eliza Ann, Geyer-8547
bushels salt A E Outerbndge,

PHILADELPHIABOARD OF TRADE.
EDWARDB. OLAIIKE.rHARRY CONRAD, > CoWkirrxa os vita AUmv*.
WM. L. RiSHN. \

LESTER HAGS
At the Merchants' Exchange, Philadelphia.

Ship Wyoming, Burton——... .Liverpool.soon
Ship Lancaster, Deoan Liverpool, Nov 16
Bark A 1 Harvey, Miller...—- - Barbadoes, Nov2s
Bark Washington, Wenoko .London, soon
Brig LyaiaFranoes, Campbell..-. ..Jbernando Po, Nov 4
Brig Black Squall, Davis .... St Jagode Cuba, soon
Bohr Luna. Willson —.Kingston, Ja, Boon

SAILING OF THE OCEAN STEAMERS.
FROM THE UNITED STATES.

SHIM . LEAVE FOE OATS
CofWashington.New York- Liverpool— Nov 3
Illinois -. .Now York-Southampton

-
.Nov 8

Asia New York-Liverpool . Nov7
Fulton ...——..New York..Havre— ..Nov 10
Vigo ... New York-Liverpool Nov JO
Kuropa -Boston-Liverpool .Nov 14
Hammonia ..... New York. .Southampton..—....N0v 15
Atlantic iv ew York-Havre Nov 17
Pnoe Albert Now York-Liverpool —— Nov 20
Persia.— ..New York .Liverpool —. Nov 21
Bremen —.. -Now York -Southampton.......Nov24

FROM EUROPE.
SHIVS ; LEAVE FOH DATS

Vigo—l Liverpool..NewYork . .... ootl7
Hammonia.,-Southampton-Now York —Oot 18
Bohemian Ltvorpool-Quebeo Oot 18
Europa Liverpool-boston——. -Oot 20
Leinstor —— -.. .Liverpool. .Now York —... .Oot 23
Prince Albert Galway..New York-—Oct23
Adriatio Southampton -Now York— 00t24
Anglo Saxon Liverpool-Quobeo Oot 25
Persia - - -.. Liverpool. .New York... .——..Oot 27
Bremen..... ..Southampton. .New York t-’ot3l
NorthAmerican.Liverpool_.Q,ueboo .Nov 1
Canada— Livorpool-boston— —..Nov 3
John Bell—— Glasgow—New York— fcov 3
Teutonia Southampton..Now York.—-.-..Nov 4
Vanderbilt....Southampton..New York.. . Nov 7
Arago Southampton.. Now York.— Nov 14
Saxonia Southampton.-Now York-...—. Nov 18

The California Mail Steamers sail from New York on
the Ist. Uth, and 20th bf each month.

The Havana Steamers leave New Yorkou the 2d,7th,
tfth, 17th.and 27th of each month.

MARINE IN TKLl,iU BNL 5

FDSIT 37 :4f.2fL.U>SLPHIA. Nov. 2 t 1860.

BUN R.I3TA G52 SUN SETSHIGH V? K
_

. ...

ARRIVED.
Stoamßhip'City of Richmond, Mitchell, from Rich-

mond, via Norfolk, 24 hours, withmdse and passengers
to T Webster, Jr. At 8A M yesterday, off the Buoy on
the Middle, brw ship Wm Cummings, for Liverpool, at
nnohor; 'ship Village Bello, for London, and bark ThosDallott, for L&guayra, at anchor oIT Reedy island; ship
NorthCarolina, irom ihe Mediterranean, off the Laza-
retto, bound up.

Brig hhza Ann, Geyer.l3 days from East Harbor, TI,
with sa’t to A f Outtybridge. Left sohrAl S Taylor,
loading foT Holmes’Holo, lor o’ders. Bth u1t,1at1934,
long 6520, spoke brig MansauilLt, from New York forAguadilla.

Brig Velona, Barnard, 10 dais from Culais, with lum-ber to captain.
Bohr Mignionette, Tranor, 6 days from James Itivor,

Va. with,Bo.ooo feet lumber to M Trump, Son A Co.Brig Benguela,Poikme 4 days from Providenoe, inballast to L Audcnned k Co.
Bohr K F Lewis, Yorke, 7 days from Portland, withplanterto Baker & Folsom,
Bchr. H Grant, Newman, 4 days from Nowburyport,

withmdse to Goo A wood.
SteamerPT Hoartt. Suiell.24 hours from Now York,

withradflo toWm AL Baud & Go.
CLEARED; __

Steamship Delaware. Cannon, N York. J Alldordice.
ShipWallaoe, Lane. Liverpool, F Wright te Sojjs.
But Fortunadn. Parorti, Lougobardo, Cork and a ram
;et, Xlios Kicharclb-on k Co.
Brig BeDßuela, Perkiriß, Boston, L Audenried & 00.flohr tf A Ron. Baker. Boston, A H Corann & Co. ’
St’rJ SShriver, Dennis, Baltimore, A Groves, Jr,

(Ccnerpondenoo of the Philadelphialixohnnse,)
, „

'

. . LKWKB, Del,, Oot. SI.
The fleet reported m my last atiU remain at harbor,

withtneaddition of two barbs and about flty anhrs. Ithas,been raining hero for tweatj-four hours. Wind E.
*o.. «. W. HiOXftlAtf.
Correspondence of The Praia,*

. HAVRE OJ3 GRACE. Nov. 1, lfifiO.
The Wyoming leftwith 19 boats, laden and consigned

as follows:
Crisis and Union, wheal- , flour, cJoverseed, &e. to,Humphreyfe,.Hodman &■ V?right*, Cattta, pit; >tau to

ftometovrai C’dampiou* bar trou to, <fc Tfao
mas. Bsd lumber to JSorarosa .V Sheets; D U Brass.lum-
bet to Wiltmngton, for Batnucl Holton <fc Ct; ftliltom&nand Sarah Ellen; do to CndwniMer Sc Co; Mary, of
Sautre county, do to Malone & Taylor, Beravta anu E P

owen. do to tiamt tiotton & to; If W Bennett, do to K
Wolverton; 8 W 'Young, do to Chester, MerchantsFriend anil C Blanobard, do to John Craig; Francis, Ja-oob Steel, and True American, do to Nororou Sc Sheets;
Ij Mehaffay, do to SoUujUull; MJ Lintr, ooal toware City.

PORT OFPuTLaDELPHIA. :
List of Foroignand Coastwise Arrivals at tliePortofPhiladelphiafor the month of October, 1860 : ,

POREIRN.
.. .10 1 Brigs .. ........ ,2G
...14 S Sohoonera 1G

Ships.—.
Harks....

Harks— .......

Brigs
Bchoonor3,.
Sloops

COASTWISE.
3 Steamora....^.-^.—_ 1776l Barges 699

BM Boats —..J659
.►.732

Total -

MEMORANDA.
Steamship Cambridge, Howes, olcarod at Boston 81st

nit. iorPhifadelphia, ( ;
Ship Isaac Jeanos, Chipman, cleared at CalonttaBth

Sept, for Philadelphia.
Ship Philadelphia,Poole, hence, arrived atLiverpocl

16th ult.
Ship Emily Augusta, Striokiand, hence, arrived at Li-verpool 16th ult.
Ship Flora McDonald. Fuller, honoo for London, at

Deal 16thult. and prooeoded.
Ship East Indian, Leoraw, sailed from Liverpool 12th

ult. for Caloutta. 1
Ship Levant. Foron, for Hew York, went tosee fromSaugor Aug 30th,

-Ship Octavius, Piko.from CalouttaJuly 10,was belowNew York 3lrt ult.Ship Marian, Cameron, frem Bombay 20th July, with
hnseedjio.acNow York 3lßt ult.

Ship Witoh of the Wave, Todd, from London, lfth ult,
for Melbourne, put into Portsmouth next day withsailsBplltr

Ship Bose Standish, Hutchings, for Callao, put book
to Carditt 13thult,

Ship Midnight, Brock, from San Franoisco 24th June,
at Melbourne July 18.

Ship Alfred HilhNagol,sailed fromHong Kong 14th
Aue for NewYork.

Ship Snrprlse, Hanlctt, from New York 15th May, atHongKong Aug 14.
Ships western Star* Knowles, Albaelmo, Hall, aadSamuel Appleton, Froeman, for Boston, webe at Cai-cutta.Sept o.
flwlc TafloDTifrowo, from New York, arrived atWaTaeiltee 12th ult, ,
Bark American,Christian, sailed from Havana 25thult. for Philadelphia.
ilark'Suliote, Staples, hence, arrived at Matanaae23d nit.

,Bark Glonlyon, Oliver,from Bio do Janeiro, in bal-last, at Savannah2vth ult.Bark May Ciuoen.Gibbs, from Rio de Janoiro Bept22,with cofleo, at Balumore 31st ult.
Bark Alary Edson, Nickerson, sailed from Smyrna27th Beptfor Boston.
Bark Amy, Hammond, sailed from Dundalk lSUiult,for Ardrogsan.
Djfk Vireiman, Lowry,« dnys from Diode Janeiro,

with collee and rosewood, at new York Slat utt.Bark CmsaMßoU Condora,43days from Rio deJa-nelrp, withcoffeeand rosewood, at New Vork Sist ult.
Brig Barah Berntco, Clark, henoe, at Boston 3iat ult.

.

Brig Oceanus, Bprlnger, bonce lorLondon,at Queens-town I6th ult, • •
Brig Cuba, Strout. ken< e,at Boston diet ult.
Brig Leviathan. Wibohenbaoh, oleared at Boston 31stult. for Philadelphia.
tsobr BcdJ Sheppard, Adams, lienoo, at Alexandria81st ult.
Schr Lady Buffolk, Btudloy, for Philadelphia,olearedat Boston.aut ult.

V lTowditch, sailed from Provi-deuce Will ult. for Philadelphia,
Helen,Lons, for Philuticlphia,clearedat Mobile

for Choite?'l’a^1 * SOn’ aV
' £’

°^ eare(l at Boston3lst ult,

nSSI ?55811e, .n?1' 1?r' h '.ioB, at Newbuijport3oth ult.uit.°lorFUllaaolpllia! sw 011 fr °'» SOth

Mabixe DieasTnas in OcTouKit.-Tlie New YorkJournal of Commerce publishes a Hsf of the marinelosses during tho past month, comprising 37 vesse.s.ofwhioh 7 wore ioreign. The list comprises 1 steamer,ir)?B
.uConn^ht; 9 ships, sbarks. 6 brigs, and 16 sohra.Of these 27 wero wreckod.l burnt,l missing. 4foun-

dered, 2abandoned, J.&unk by collision, and l capsized.Ph?‘!l'y ala6». exolueivo of cargoes, is estimated ati&uio,vQQt

iSDUCATIONAXi*
SPRING GARDEN ILILL.-Hli/ISKO’S
K 5 BRANCH XCADKMY, AT SPRING GARDENHAbL.r-IftfttruQlion in Ling’s Cahsthonio Exeromesfor Misses, and a now mothou ofExercise*, nnitod withMilitary Drill,for Masters. Clara Bays, Tuesday and

past 3 tos for Misses,(no gentlemenadmitted doting thlfl Instruction;; and from 5 to halfpost 0 o olock P. M. for Masters. 0c24-12t
■MESDAMBS OHEGARAY AND D’HER-

yiLLY rospectfully inform their friends andthe PUbuo, that they have removed their Boarding_and

1,&5¥o£§S IIor 2b,S’iiflAftfe°!,SSet. x'ossu B<luaro to^,o“-

.
Pupilsfromfivc years of age upward prepared for thofourth olQJis. jy2S-gm

BP.YART, fe.TEATTON, & FAIRBANKS’
MERCANTILE COLLEGE, H. E. cofnor SE-VENTH and CHEaTNUTStreets.—Day and Evening

Sessions. Individual instruction in Bookkeeping, in-cluding General Wholesale and Retail Business, Ship-
ping, Forwarding and Commission,' Banking, Ex-
change, Manufacturing, -Rmiroading, fiteamboating,
Ao„ the most thorough and practical course in the
United States.; Also. Leotaret, Commercial Caloula-
tions, Arithmetic, and the higher Mathematics, Pen*1HuwiShip(best in the city ),■Correspondence, fee.

For sale, their new Treatise on Bookkeeping, beauti-m colors, and tho fce.it work published,

riEASSIOAB INSTITUTE. '
\J , DEAN STREET, below LOCUST,

The duties of the Classfoal Institute will be resumedMonday, September 3. J.W, FATRES, A. M.,
au27-d2m ; \ Prinoipal.

PENN INSTITUTE, SOUTHEAST OOR.
NKR TtUItTEF.NTH and FILBERT Strnots, re-

open,'MONDAY, Septeffiker Sd, Four more pupjla
will be admitted. Catalogues sent to any address,

auai-tf ' R. STEWART, Principal.

■pfiHrADELPUIA TERRA- bOTTA MA-
A, NUFACTOIIY. BKVENni ami GERMANTOWNrotkdjtna 1010 OHii.HrNUf Street. Vitrified Drain
a&d water Rues. VontHatiDgFjueo,Hot Air’Fluos,and
Smoko Flues matte oflerraCnitß,and of suitable sizefor every class ot buildings. This article is worthy the
Attention of all parties potting up buildings. Large
Size seworugo pipes for city dramago, wator pipes war-
ranted tostans a severe pressure. We are now prepared
to oootract withoities or corporations for this artlole In
any qunntby. Wewitrrontodrgopdßtobßeqnalifiiot
superior to any other made m the United States or
Europe, Orn&moBtfll Chimney Wops and GardsnVfiMff, JeSMf

MEDICINAL.

[NPEOTINE;

PERSIAN FEVER OfIARM

FISVER AND AGUE EXTERMINATED.

THE HOMAN CONSTITUTION SAVED FKUM
WREOK.

THE PREVENTIVE AND RBftIROY.

INTERMITTKNT AND BILIOUS PKVRttH.

CURES INSURED IN A DAY.

NATURE’S URAND RESTORATIVE

INPECTINE. INPECTINE.

NPEOTINE. INPECTINE.

INPECTINE. INPECTINE

The terrible malady known as the FEVER AND
AGUEhas smittenhundreds of thousands of persons
thtoughout the world every year, and has never till
sow been met by suooessful medical treatment that
hasnot produoed severe

MEDICINAL DISEASES,

whioh affeot the lungs, the spleen* the Uver. the heart,
or other parts of the human organilm. TheINPEC-
TINE is the natural antagonist of all fevers, and when
it comes in oontaot with theskin, is absorbed by the
interior organs, whiohresist easily miasma and all ten-
dencies toward those maladies which prostrate the
mind and body withfever.

Fever and Agne result from nniherous causes. No
place is exempt from the oauses whioh promote the ex-

istenoeof the disease. That being once seated in the
system, induces depression of spirits, lassitude, lan-
guor, pains, ehills, fever, and & long tram of disagree-
able sensations, depriving the patient ofaUeoergy, ar c
reduoing him or hor to a oondition of

EXTREME HELPLEBBNFA>,

Why will any one suffer the horrors of a debilitating

Intermittent Fever,when, by the use of the

INVALUABLE INPKCIiNE,

PERSIAN FEVER CHARM,

the eminent modioal and magical qualities of which are
instantly absorbed,

ALL TRACKS OF UIBKAbE MAY BK ANNUL

iLATED IN A FEW HOURS./

SELF CAHE 18 BETTER THAN PHYSIO,

NATURE IS WISER THAN ART.

NVERYLDiSKABU RAB A DIVINE REMEDY.
«

THE WISE APPLY WHILE THE FOOLIBB
DREAM.

BETTER PREVENT THAN STRIVE TO .CURE,

DELAYS ARB DANGEROUS.

THE INPECITINE,

PERSIAN FEVER CHARM,

Uasoured tbonsondsofboth sales of the most dread-
ful fevers. Read and reflect.

WONDERFUL EFFECTS.

.Lemuel Bonsall, of Pittsburg, for two rears useless
to himseU end society—a martyr to Chillsand Fever—-
cored in less than three weeks, and Improved in right
hours,

Mary K, Belknap, Sandusky, Ohio, after almost
losing her reason ax well ax xtrengih, by Intermittent
Fever* with Chills, restored to health-in twenty hours,

J. R, Tilton, of Belgrade, Maine, brought from
death’s door, having suffered for four-years, imade
well in five weeks, and improved in two hours.

Adolphe Monbro, of Franoe, relieved in one hour,
while travelling In the oars of tho Fort Warn* and
Ohioago Railroad, He was apparently diing with
Chills.

EUen R. Bsnson, Lookport, Now York, rescued
after seven years’ suffering. A perfect epre*

Thousands of other oases prevented and oured every
month, and not a single complaint of the efficiency
of the

INPEOTINE

PERSIAN FEVER CHARM

FRyiT, PROVE IT, KNOW IT,

And make kiiown its wonderful powers and virtues,
that those who suffer, or who are threatened with
suffering, may be led to use a simple, innoxious pre-
paration, famished hv the field of Nature for

MAN'S BLTCSMINf*.

IN P OTI N B

/S.SOLD in ALL DRUGGISTS AND MEDIOIN
DEALERS IN AMERICA.

PRIOJ3 ONE DOLI.AK,

Bent by mall to auv part ot the United States.

REMEMBER,

It Is not taken inwardly, but Is applied outwardly
according to directions, which accompany oachpaok

MANUFACTURED BY

JOHN WILCOX & GO*,

IMS MAIN STREET,

RICHMOND, VIRGINIA

BRANCH OFFICE,

No 88 BANK OF COMMERCE BUILDING,

NEW YOIIK CITY.
ftuSS-aimlktufrUn)

RAILHOAi: hihft.-'

1860, mmmmz iB6O.
_ NEW YORK LINES

THE CAMDEN AND AMBOY AND PHILA-DELPHIA AND TRENTON RAILROAD CO.#
LINISPROMPHILA DELPHI A TO NEWYORK AND WAY PLACES,

From Walnut-street Wharf,
will leavo ufollows—vis:

At8 AM» YiaCamdenimdAinboT,c.&A. Accom-
modation.. -I

_
m 55AleA U.ti» Camden end Jersey CitylN. J.) Ao-

COTnmodat\on..— 153At9AM# via Camden and loner l; 7,Moraine
M.tol —.— 3AtllAM, by Steamboat, viaTacoaran J.rccj
City. western Exprnwa

_ .. 03AtlSliPM, via C3mdcn and Amboy. Acoop'oi •
aation.

_At 9 P M,via Camdon aud Amboy, C. and A. Ex-press. 5 Q)At 4 P M, by Steamboatvia, Tiusony and JerseyGit/, Evening Express ..
.... .....

guy
Atf r M, by Steamboat via Tacony and Jersey

AtpPM.viaOamifen and Jersey City,Evening
Mail...-.—. - ----- ~.... 3 p(j

At 11P M,Ti» Camden nnd Jersey City, SouthernMail—...313
aed Ajnttoy, Aoeominoda-tlon. (Freithtanil Piuraenser,)—let Clns» Ticket. 335

The6.P M MoilLino rnnn daily. ‘ Tlio 11PM, Soutff,rnMail, B,tardnye o-oopted.
i.iimTyprlvrUo, Flemln,toa,A Maud 4 PAl , from Walnut-streetwharf, ana7,10 AM from Kensington.

For Water Gap, StrpuUstmre, Scranton, Wilkoabftiro,Montrose, Groat Bend, Ac., at fi A. M. from Walnut-street wharf, and 7.19 A, M. from Kensington, vm Dftla r

Wftre, Lackawanna and Western R. K.For Mount Holly, atOaud9 A. M., ?, and iv, p, UForFroehold, at 6A, M.,and 2P. M.
_

„.t , m WAY LINES.
and * P. M. fromWalnut-street wharf, 7.10 A. M. ana e« 1\ M. fromxeuzmgton,

.»?%?‘ ll!nTra’,T,‘ 1;ort
.
Oll> Dslsuco. Bevorly, Burline-um, FloronJo, Border, town, fcc, otl!«, l.nnd (id P.M.ditto pIISm, alw P."iK “ort‘ntow“ »“1

»P?i5S? iS?E^ reSJ ott
.-
fo, k Tacor‘7A *t UA. M. andTSS9S/, t»Bovo,rlT V}^ urhn " toa- nn(i Bristol, at 4 P. M.Jnttl Pounds ofDaggiy-jo,,only, allowed each Piicson-are Prohibited from taking anything asrw9?ri , jff apparel. All bnggago overfiftypounds to be paid tor extra. The Company limitJtel{*%8p0?vb, i, -ltJ[i,0T

r
1J!lgKBg010 oiW ßollarner pound,and will not bo hablo for any amount berond 91W, ex-cept by special contract.

*P™ WM. B, GATZMTR. Agent.

JKSauas®affl" p .AI<ll arrange-
WiUumGTON, BALTIMORE
PAB$««
IMOP^H^* A 1 ’ 1 12noon {l'-aprere), and
pF°r Chester at S.IB A. M, 13noon, 1,15,5.15,0, and 11.10

u
Por Wdrnington at 8.J5 A. M„ 13noon, 1.15,1.15, 5. and
For New Castle at 315 A. M.and 115P. M.For Middletown at 5.15 A, M. and 1.15P. M.For Dover at 8.15 A..... ami 1.15p. li.For Darrin.ton at 815 A. Id. and 116 P. M.

<Tusli d“J- Thursdays, and

»S°F£3™.ißa*m6P,H'-A ‘ Wednesdeye,
Friday^St M' (Monda"- Wednesday,,and

For Salisbury lit8.18 A. M.
iin CS4‘?^,tw

8 M,^n
.

co Pnect fit Sanford on Tues-foi*’ ituradayc 'and fcnturda)« with steamboatloNor-
r ’ TRAINS FOR PHIL* DELPHIA ;

anvilsP.M" n°roat 01 A-Hl <Elllroa3 >- 10.15A.M.,

s
at 7.30,0, and 11.31) A. M„ 1 45,3.15,

1 eeive Balisbury at 1.30 P. M,da^fa°7|)Af"ol)li%fa, '' Thurßdtt«' and tat“r-

turtwa* B™.'Mo 110i?Sf.’da ”> Thur,da)' s- °"d Ef

da^aU.MA^CMVW0^’WoJo<! '!dars ' “ nd Fri -
Leave Harrington at 8,15 A. M.and 4.25 P. M.Leave Dover nt 9 os A. M. and 5.25 p.M.
1 eave Middlotown at 10 15a. M.and G.40 P.M.
i !?ve Now Caßtlo ?viS.3O and 11A. M„and 735P, M.Chester at 8.20 and 9 40 A.M., 12.01, 2.22, 4.25,

at
LlOdMT U !TnTsfSr^tarr und D6law‘lro Kaii ™‘>

. TRAINS FOR BALTIMORE":Sr h9stPr at B*«[ A. M 12.28 and 11.40 P. M. ‘
A7M

ftVe 'VllmlD^:!to,lat 9J25 A * M., 1265 P. M„and 13.50
FiLEIGHT TRAIN, with Passenger Car attaohod,
t , will run as follows:

slaefiat B
h

J» M
C Phm lor I,orryvillo nnd intermediate

plMe
a
e Sts,pjhi" Bt°n for Porrl' vm# “ d intermediate

M?laVr °-d°- Urai:o a,ld i “ ,«™«d ‘-

« ,
„

ON SUNDAYS:Sf! » £5 from Philadelphiato Baltimoro,vmy atfi.*s p. M.from BaUinioro to Philadelphia.6029 S. M. FELTON, President.
PHILADELPHIA

LiNEg, DAILY. (Sundays excepted )

itjr
e

f
V.?.NewDepot, oornor ol BROAD and OALI.OW-•i,",N-,ADELPHIA (Passenger entrances£rt«»-lr* tannt^,n,,id ol? oallowliill streets.) at 8 A M.,??Afl| W

t in^ntl-,wnr,B
xi

ar ? ? lth the PENNSYLVANIACUMllwAivn1v} , T
tiWi!nfr {o Pittsburg,• tho

PhnmK . i t 'X *-05 i\ M, tram running toCFN!pßr? li"!fST?'\skE Jls,t,‘S:,s-i,R,ld ‘ho HOKTIIHtN
ourji

BALL ROAD 11. M,tram, running toBun-
. „ AFTERNOON MNEB.

t»ii Dcpof, corner of BROAD and OAI.f f)W»

ami on Callowhill streets,) lor POTTS-IWfrS,S?.d HARIIIBUURG. at S .HI F. M D 51I,Y, f„rJw&U only’ 5t 6p' Mm Cau,y> fsiniitiyVox-
JJIBTaNOKSVrA I’HPIAREU’HIA and reading
t. „ JLAIDJIOAD.Philadelphia. Milea,To Phmmxviilc..23l

t ££»! np Ml Philadelphiaand Ponding
m" hohmm

miitfifn .12J)
.142 j, Northern Central.2rovorton Ju»otion_ 168 1 Railroad.§niibwy_ 169}Northumberland .17J ]

w'&pirt--.'::::™ amUt’““m° ll - R-
Jeraoy Shore- 222LoclclJnven 235)
Ratoton *^..233/rffi;; Williamsport end JSlmira

The *
r*' Vf iV'««■ i Railroad.P. At. tram connect daily at

Wota. ™
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Turpenlirifi. W do. Wilmington Tar, 275 togs do.
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by noWLiCY, ASHBUiINbA, & 00. No. 10 Booth
Wharves 0026
¥ALEP—For sale by tVETHERILIi &
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MEDICINAL*

Blood food.
blood FOOD.)
BLOOD FOOD,
BLOOD FOOD.

.BLOOD FOOD.Ihe attention ot invaL.ta, physicians, clef.yinon,
scientific men,and iho public generally, is rcepootlullj
solicited to the moritfi of this chemical preparation
containing Iron, fiuluhuv, and Phosphorus, and which
is identical in its composition with the Hematic Glo-
bule, or red blood. In all diseases accompanied with

DEBILITY,
pale countenance, and nervousderangement, aualyaes of
the blood show adefioiency of the red globules. Ruddy
oomplexion and a rosy tint of the skin, is always indica-
tive of health; whilea pale, wax-like skinand counte-
nance—which evinoos a dehoioncy of thered globu-ca—-
accompanies a diseased organism. Preparations of
Iron have been given lor the purpose of supplying tho
red globules, butwe oontend that Iron alone, Sulphur
alone,or Phosphorousalone, will not meet tho deficiency
inovery case, but that a judicious combination ofall
these eioraonta is necessary to restore the blood to itsnormal standard. This cuint, never before attained,
has been reached m the Blood Food, and its discovery
ranks as one of the most soieutifioand important of the
age. Its effects iuK

„ CONSUMPTION
are to soften the coußh,braoe tho nerves, strengthen
tho system, allay tho prostrating nightsweats, increase
the physical and mental cnorgy, conch the blood by re-
storing the lacking red globules, tnoronso the appetite,
restore the color, and clothe the.skeleton frame with
flesh. The Blood Pood will bo found a speoiiioin all
Chronic Diseases of tho Throat or Lungs, suoh as Asth-
ma, Bronchitis, Coughs, Sc o. Publio speakers and
singers will find it of great utility in olearin? and
strengtheningthe vocal organs. In Dyspepsia liver
Complaints. Dropsy, Epilepsy, Paralysis, Scrofula,
Gravel, Bt. Vitus* Danoe, Fever and Ague, &0., its effi-
caoy is marked and instantaneous. In no olass of dis-
eases, however, are the beneficial efleots of this leinedy
so conspicuous as inthoso harassing

FEMALE COMPLAINTS
to whioh the gentlersex are liable, and whichwill tond
towards Consumption, such os suppressed or difficult
Menstruation. G»een SiokneßS, ‘Whites, especially
whenthese complaints are accompanied witn paleness,
a dingy hue or pallorof the skin, depression of spirits,
debility, palpitation, want of appetite. and nervous
prostration. Wo have the utmost confideuoo in recom-
mending the BLOOD FOOD to all who maybe oon-
soioua of a loss of vitalityor energy, and to thoso whoso
mental or bodily powers are prostrated through over
use, either of the inindor body, and wo deem itour duty
to say that m all cases of Weakness and Emaoiation,
and in all diseases of the'Kidneys or Bladder, this pre-
paration has a claim upon tho attention of suflerers
whiohoannot be over-estimated.

A faithfultrialwill be found the most convincing proof
inregard to its eflioaoy thatcould he asked lor. With
the auovo remarks,and withthe numerous testimonials
we have in its favor, we offer the ** BLOOD FOO* ” tohe consideration of the afflicted, knowing that itwili>e acknowledged as pre-eminent over nil other prepa-
rations, patent or ofhalnal, in pointot usefulness. Cir-culars giving the theory upon whioh this remedy is
founded, also certificates ofremurknblo cures, will bo
sont free whendesired. Weforward the BLOOD FOuD
to any partof tbo United States or Canadas upon re-
ceipt of prioe—Bl per bottle* 89 for six bottles. Be
careful in ail cases to take none but thathaving our fac-
simile ngnature' upon the wrapper. .None other is
genuine.

Preparedonly by CHURCH& DUPONT,
No. 400 Broadway, New York,

And sold by them, and byDYOTT & C0.,y32 jVorth
SECOND street, Philadelphia, and by all rcspectablo
Druggists. auG-mwf tf
________

RESTORATIVE cordial
AND

BLOOD RENOVATOR
Is precisely what its name indicates, for, while
pleasant to the taste, it is revivifying, exhilarating,
and strengthening to the vital powers. Italso revivifies, reinstates, and renews the b’ood in alt its
original purity, and thus restores and renders the
system invulnerable toattache of disease. It is the
only preparation ever offered to tho world in apopular lorm, so as to be within the reaoh of all.
So ehemhally and skilfully combined as to be the
most powerful tomo, and yot bo perfectly adapted
as to act in perfect accordance with the lotos (fila-
ture, and hence soothe the weakest stomach, and
toneup tlis digestive organs, and allay ail nervous
and other irritation, it is also porfootly exhilara-
ting in its effeoto, and yet it is never followed by
lassitude or depression ofspirits. It ie composedentirely of vegetables, and those thoroughly com-
bining powerfully tomoand soothing properties, and .consequently can nover injure. Such a remedy lias ,
longbeen Felt to be a dosidoratum in the medioal lworld, both by the thoroughly skilled in medioal'science, and also by all who have suffered from do- 1billty ; for it needs no medical skill or knowledge
eventoseo that debility follows all attacks ol dis-
ease and lays the unguarded system open to the

; attacks of inany of the most dangorous to which
; poor humanity is constantly liable. Suoh, for ex-

-1 ample, as the following: Consumption,Bronchitis,
indigestion, Dyspepsia, Loss of Appetite, Famt-

-1 ness, Nervous Irritability, Neuralgia, palpitation
| of the Heart, Melancholy, Hypochondria, Night

, Sweats, Languor, Giddiness, and all that class of
I oases, so fearfully fatal if unsttondodto m time,

1oalled female ivtaknesseiand Irregularities, Also,1 Liver Derangements or Torpidity, nud Liver Com-
plaints, Diseases of the Kidneys, Scalding or In

I continence of the Urine, or any general uerance-
;raentof tho Urinary Organs, Pain in theBack,Hide,

! and between the Shoulders, predisposition toslight
■Jolds, Hacking and Continued Cough, EinnoKtion,

I Difficultym Breathing,and, indeed, wo might onu
; merate m-ny moro still,but we have space only to■ say, it will not only oure the debility following

1Chills and Fever, but prevent all attaoks arising
; from Miasmatic Influences, and cure the discaso

i atonce, ifalready attacked, and as it aots direotly
1 ind persistently upon the biliary system, arousing
theLiver to action, promoting, in fact, all tho ex-

| oretions and secretions of tho system, itwill infal-
. ably prevent any dolotoriousconsoquencesfollow

< iB/. upon ohnngo of obmato and water; lionceall
1 truvellero should havo a bottle with them, and ail

| should take a table-spoonful at least before eating
| As it prevents costtvcness, strengthens tho diges
i liveorgans, it should be in the hands ofaH personsi of sedentary habits: students, ministers, literary

; men; and all ladiei not nooustomed tomuch out
jdoorereroizs should always use it. If thev will.

; they will find an agreeable, pleasant, and efficientremedy against those ills whioh rob them of their
j beauty: for beauty cannot exist wilhout health,
and health oannntexist while tho above irrognlarr*

l ties continue.. Then, again, the Cordial is a porfrot
> Mother's Relief, Taken a month or two before thel final trial, she wilt pnes tho dreadful period with

; perfootcobs and safety. There is no mistake about.it, this Cordial isall we claim for it, Mothers,try '■• it! And to you we appeal to detect tho ilinoss or
* decline, not only of your daughters, before itbo too5 late, but also your sons and husbonds, for wiulo

i the former, from false dohcaoy, ofton go down to3 a prematpjro grave rather than lot their conditionbe known m tune, the latter arc oiten ro mixed upwith the exoitement ol business that if it were not
for you they, too, would travel in tho same downward path, until too Into to arrest their fata! fall,
but the mother is always vigilant,and to you we
confidently appeal, for wo. ore sure your never-
failing a(motion Will unerringly point you toProf.Wood's Restorative CordLarandBlood Renovator,
as the remedy .which ebouid bo always on hand in
timoofnood, O,J.WOOD, Proprietor, 444Uroad-
*ay» New York, and 114 Market street, St. Louis,Mo.; and Sold by all good Druggists. Prico, l)a©
Dollar per Bottle.

Sold here by DYOTT & CO., £33 North SEOtJNtreat. eowdfcW-tl

INSURANCE COMPANIES.

'J'HE ENTERPRISE
?NBUR&NOK COMPANY

OP PHIIiADEPiTCA.
l-IRE INBUHAHOKEXOLUSIV-EtY.)

'OMPjtNY’S BlirLD!Nt}, 8. W. CORNBK
mVRTH ANJI WALHVX STREET!!.

DISKO'fOXB.
K. RxTCßyoxtt S»a.ie,T!7ii.lia.m aioKr.c,
NaI.BTIO I?RAZI2tB,John M. Atwoob.
Obhj. T. Trrdicx.
IfIHBT WhARTOK,

J*. UATCJHEt
CHARLES W.' COXfi, Set

MoaDECAIi. DAWgfiK*
Geo. H. Bs¥Aßt* ■John H. Beown,
B. A. Fahnsstoce-.
Andrew X). Cash*J. L. Bhrinoke.•OJU> STAKRi President,

iflretary. ■i • ' fell

TTJELAWARE MUTUAL SAFETY IN-A-* KURANCE COMPANYINCORPORATED BY THE LEGISLATURE OFPENNSYLVANIA, IK6,
UJf

OFFICE S. E. COJtNER. i THIIID. AND WADNUTStreets, Philadelphia.
MARINE INBUJIANOE

ONVESSELS,)
CARGO. > Toall parts of the World.FREIGHT lJnland insurances

On Goods, by Rivor, Canals, Lakes, and Land Carriape
•

_
toall parts of the Union

FIRE INSURANCES
On Merchandise generally.
On Stouts OwellmeHonsea.flco.

ASSETS OF THE COMPANY.
November 1,1859.

Par. , Market Value.§123 060 Philadelphia City6 cent. L0an..5123,050 00
100,000 Pennsylvania Btate6 4F oent. Loan. 03,666 01

sai.ooo Pennsylvania State6 w cent. Loan.. 21.000 00§25,000 U. 8. Treasury 6)4 3P 1cent. Notes and ;
lnterestaue—2o,266 61s3o,oooU,S.Treaonry6V' oent. Notes and

_ r _ interest doe 00,615 00$25,000 Temporary Loan to the Cityof Phila-
„„„

dolphia..,— , 85,000 00$60,000 Pennsylvania Railroad Sd Mortgage
„

6 cent. 80nd5.....™.......... 4.8500 00$20,000 North Pennsylvania Railroad Mort-oent Bonds 12,500 00$14,000 West Philadelphia Passenger Railway
... „

Company 7 Bonds. 12,600 00$16,000, 3CO shares ato ok Germantown Gas
Company, interest ard principal
guarantied by the city of Phila-delphia.— ™ 15.000 00$6,000 100 shares Pennsylvania Railroad Com-
pany——. 3,775 0005,000,100 shares NorthPennsylvaniaRailroad
Company..— .. 350 0002350 shares Philadelphia100 Boat and Steam
Tub Company, Philadelphia and 1
Savannah Steam Navigation Com*
pany, Ocean Steam Navigation
Company. Philadelphia and
Havro <so Grace Steam Tow Boat !
Company, Philadelphia Kjcchanpe
Company.-...— —■ ... 2,210 00

5435.880 ' 5403,718 64
Honda and Mortgages, and Real Estate, Of-fice Building.

——...—.. 76,883 85
Bills receivable for Insurances made 18U93 69Balance duo at Aeenoies—Premiums on Ma-
rino Policies. interest, and other debts due
tho Company..—. 65,664 58Sonp. and Btook of sundry Insuianoo Com-
panies—..

Cash an Deposit in Bank.

$801,665 67

,
DIRECTORS.

William Martin. Samuel E. Stokes,Edmund A. Sender, J. p. Peniaton,Theophilua Pnuiding. Henry Sloan.John R. Penrose, Edward Darlington*
John C. Davis, H. Jones Brooks,James Traquair, Spenoer M’llvame,
william Eyre, Jr., Thomas C, Hand,
James C. Hand, Rober*. Burton,
William C. Ludwig, Jocob P. Jones,
Joseph H. Seal, James B. M’Farland,
Dr. R. M. Huston, Joshua P. Kyro,
Georgo C. Loiper, ' John B. Bemple, Pittsb'g,
Hugh Craig, D.T.Morgan, **

Charles Kelly, A. B. Berger, “

WILLIAM MARTfN, President
UT?WI(V

,„ T
TROS. C. HAND, Vice President.HENRY LYLBURN. Beoretary. dig-tf

■CURE INSURANCE. MECHANICS’■ INSURANCK COMPANY- or Philadelphia. No.138 North SIXTH Street, below Race, insure Build-
ings, Goods, and Merchandise generally from losa or
damage by Fire, ohe company guarantee to adjust all
iossos promptly, and thereby hope to merit the patron-age of the public.

.

DIRECTORS.
Willism Morgan, Robert Flanigan,
hranoia Cooper, Michael Mofieoy,
beorgo L. Dougherty, Edward MoSovern,
James Martin, Thomas B. MoCormiok,
James Duross, Jonu Bromley,
Matthow MoAleer, Franois Falls,
Bomard Rafferty. John Cnssadv,Thomas J Hemphill, Bernard H. Hubeman,Thomas Fisher, Charles Clare.
Francis MoManus, Miohsel Cahill.

„ ..
FRANCIS COOPER, President.BERNARD RAFFERTY, Secretary. 0c23-6m

TNSCRANCE COMPANY OF THE
* BTATE OF PENNSYLVANIA-FIRE AND MA-RJNE INSURANCE-Nos. 4 AND S EXCHANGE
ilUlLPlhuo.

vftfuert sl33I7D2
1
77

I_CaS,ita! S2oo *o *» 1800.oaah
All invested in sound and available securities—oon-

tinuo to insure on Vessels and Cargoes, Buildings,otoofca of Merchandise, &0.. on liberal terms,
tt DIRECTORS.Henry 35. Sherrord, Goorge H. Stuart,
Simeon Toby, Samvel Grant, Jr.,
CharlesMacalestpr, Tobias Wajrner,
Williamb. Hmith, Thomas B. Wattson,John B. Budd. . Henry G.Freoman,
William it. White, Charles8.Lewis,

George C. Carson.
Txrtr ,„m HENRY I). SHEERERD, President,
WILLIAM HARPER. Secretary. 1 • Jf9-tf
ANTHRACITE insurance compa-

£? N&vTAuthoriiod Capital 0400300—CUAB.TER
rhKral UAli.

OiTioe No. 311 WALNUT Btroei, between Third andFourth Street, Philadelphia.r Tills Company will insuro against losa or damage by
> iro, on Buildings,Furmturo, and Merchandise gene-
rally.

Also, Marino luaruranees on Vecsela, Cargoes, and
Freights, Inland Insurance of the Union.

Jacob Echor, JosephMasGcld,D.Luthor, Dr.ueoreeN. Eokart.L. Audenncd, Johnß. Blakiston,
Davis Pearson Win. F. Doan.Peter Sieger. J. E.Boura.

J ACOB ESHER, President.
__ -

WM. F.DEAN, Vtoo President,
W. M. SMITH.Beoretary. ap3-tl

r IFJE INSURANCE
JLiPANY.—THE PENN
J» ANCE COMPANY, S2l C
5WT.691 £2.

INoUKbS LIVES foT tb<
annuities and endowmenta-
Boal Estate, and makes all
contingencies ofLife.They act as Executors,Trustees, and Guardians.

Darnel L, Miller, |
BenjaminCoates,
Richard S. Nowbold,
William P. Hooker,
William H. Kern, 1SamuelC Huor.Charles Halloweil,
Henry C. Townsend,Rodolphus Kent,
William H. Carr,
P. V. Duflon,
William Robetteon,
Warner JM. ftoeia, .

P. H. Miotih
DANIEL

,
BAHIu K

John W. Houuor, Beaten

3 AND TRUST COM-
mutual LIFE INBU-JHE3TNUT Btroet. Assets,

term of life-grants
i—purchases life interests m
lloontraots depending on tiia

Administrators, Assignees,

STEES.
Samuel E. Stok6B,
■William Martin.James 11. McFarland,'
Joseph H. Trotter,
James Kunton,
Theophilus Paulding,
Edmond A. louder,
Darnel L. Hotohmson,
John W. Hornor»
Ellis 0. Aroher,
Ssma«l J. Christian*
Joseph !A.T!hovna»,
John O. Brenner,

ter* Easton.iL. MILLED, President.3. HTO}»i-0, Vice Eres t.
larr. aulS

AMERICAN EIRE INSURANCE CO.,-fJS- IKCORFOItATED 1813—CHARTER PERFET-DAL.
No. 510 WALNDT 6tisot, above Third, Philadelphia.
Havinga largo paid-up Capital Stool: andNurplua in-

vestou m sound and avralaDie Securities, oonunue to
iniure on DWollinea, Storpa, Fnniitnre, Morohandise,
Veshols in Port and their cargoes, and other PersonalProperty. All tcsnes liberally and promptly adjusted.

3hos. it. Marie,
John \Volbsj,
laraaol C. Mortov
Poinolr Brady.

tiascxoßs.
John T. L«Tts,
James it. CaropbKl,Edmund G. Dutiiti.(J'&m. W. Pcultnej.

lar&ol Morris.
TKOMAB H. MARIS, President..hlSEA’jk C. L. CRAWFORD, Secretary. feS-H

aUAKEB CITY INSURANCE COMPA-
HY-FRANXLJN BUILDINGS, 403 WALNUT?STREET, PHILADELPHIA, CAPITAL AND SUR-PLUS ij*S69,746.7o.~ln«uresaßainat Locaor Dam&ce by

Fire, and tha Panic of tlto Sea, Inland NftVur&tion and
Transportation.

GEORGE H. HART, President.
E. V. JIOS3, Vice Prendent.
ft. SI. COGGSHALL,fipo*y anfi Trearjcrer

H. BUTLER, Assistant Beoretnvr

vleorge it. Hart,
A.C. Cstlcll,
E. W. Dailey,
H.R. Corgsl'nii,
Hon. H. nl. Iuller

BIRKCTOAB,
E. P. Hoses,
Foster S. rorkio>.
Audrey Jt. Chambers,
ir.masl Jones, H. D.,

mttfr-U

INSURANCE COMPANY
S-J —Office N0.403 WALNUT Street.FIRE INSURANCE Hon Houses and MerohandlsefenertvHy, ou favorable terms, either limited or per

potato.
WRUCTO3B.Jeremiah Boesak, Edward D. Robert*,

John Q,. (Jmncdo. John J, Gr.ftiths,
Joahaa T. Or/an. Reuben C.llale.
Thomas Marsh, John Moltaroll, Jr.,
Bam).L. Smcdlor, Us. T. Halo, Bellefonto.

/x _
JEREMIAH BONSAI, Frendont.JOHN GINNOHO, Vico President.Edwabb Vt, l>Avrn,Peorotarr mhU mtf

SAVING FUNDS.
“A little, but ottfcjt, fills the I'ar-n.”

GDUNKLIN SAVING FUND, No.
lttGSouth FOURTH Street*betwoen Chest-nutand Walnut, Vkilodelrin?., raynaM Hepociti

on demand.
Depositors’ money secured by OoTsrnicsnt,State, and Cltr Loans, Crourd Rents, Mort-gages, «o,
This Company deems safety better than large

profits, conae-iuontlr will run norwkwith depo-
sitors’ money, but Imvoit at all times ro&Jy to
return, with 6 paroeut. interest, to tlie owner, ei
they have always done. This Ooropiny novel
suspended.

Kem-iles, married or singlo, acd Juniors, «in
deposit intheir own right,and such deposits c“.n
bo withdrawn only by tlicir consout.

Charterperpetual. Incorporated by the Slateof FconßjTrnn'.a.Trntb authority toreceive monoy
from truntcoaand oxecutors.

LAItOE AMD SMALL SUMS RECEIVED.
Office open daily, from 3 toSo’clooi. and onWednesday evening until Bo’ci!o3k.

DjaEOTORS,
J&oob i’. Sr.nur.o;\ Cyrus O.v.vral'Hder,
John Shindler, Saorgc Jinsrel!.Maiaohi W. tSloan, iidward T. Ilyni;*
Lewis Krambkanr, HenryDals.nv,
Nioholna Rittonhouxs. NathanBmedler,
Jos. H. Sattortiiwaite, Jones Yerkes,

Joseph vf. Lippincott.JACoSi B. SHANNON,
Cai',.7a.t»laXmsJS, ’J're&i'Vier.

•i-pza-r
“ A Dollar saved is twice earned.”

HAVING FUND-FIVE PER UENT IN
N-'TEREBT,—NATIONAL SAFETY TRI'BT COM-PANY, WALNUT Street, eoathwottoomcrof TIUBD,Philadelphia. Incorporated by tko Stata ol c’onnsy!-
venia.

Money is received in any eaua, largo or email, and il-
terost paid from the day ofdeposit to the day ol with-
drawal,

The office is open evory day from nine o’clock in lot
morningtill five o’olook in the evening, and on Moudmadd TliHivday oroßiura tmcifffito olook.

lion. HENRY L. iUSWNEH, Pros-devt
HOREKT SLLFIIUIUE . Vice Freedom>Yil:.x 7. lUsd, Eooretary.

DUsscvons
Hon. Ilenrj L. lionjisjC"" K cirroli Braw.ior.hdirard ii. Garter. Joaoph 13. Hairstnbert ftalfridto, Francis he©*
Samuel K. Aantoai Joeoph
0. Landreth Munni, James L. fitephansoa.
Money is roceived and payments made daily.
Tiio investments are made, in oonformity •with, th*

provisions of tjm Charter, in Real Estate Mort*«j;oi*,
brromvi Rents, and ouch fust-dais seourities as Trillal-
vaja insure perfect soourity to the depositors, an«J
wmoh cannot iail to rive permanency ana stability t©
tht* fnstiftittop. aul-lT
HAVING SOW)—TJNmjO ,STATES
K? TRUST COMFAHV.OsrnwXUIHD and Ci’.KS’SHVT Btrtmt.

t&rze and emr»li soma jecrivod, arm faniMokonds-macd without notice,with FlVis i*Eft OKNT. IN'AMs-H.E3T ir'ja; the da:r of dorcuut to tlx© cut of viti*»Urstral#Oftica fco jrfl. from 9 until 6 o’olook every dvr, and on
KONiIAY £VKNIitGS from 7 until0 o'closfr.

DHArTS for eiiloitn Jinsliicdf Ireland, <} coilwiilfrom£ 1upward*.
Frfi3tdeiit—STUPHjSN R. ORAWKOjU?
Vrenmuer—JAMES K. KUMISSPjalNY FffliC« AotßflTT rtYi

£JA UT I ON !—ASTROLOGY .'—LOOK
_ OUTS-GOOI) NEWS FOR ALL!—The nevsr-f&iUnff Mra. VANHORN ib tho bQstj she iraiceedi

When all others have iailcd. Allwho are in trouble, all
who have boon unfortunate, deceived byfalse promises,
fly to nor lor etlvjao and oomfort. In lovt affairs shi
ntver Sails, Sim has tho secret of winning the affec-
tions of tho opposite sex. Itis this faot winoii induoei
illiterate pretenders to try to imitate her, and copy hex
Advertisements. She shows you the likeness of your fu-
ture wife,husband, or absent friend. -It is well known
to the nublioct large that Bhe is the first and only per-
son who epn show the likeness in reality, andean sire
entire satisfaction on all the eonoernsoflife, whichoan be tested nnd proved by thousands, both married
and sinno.Who dailr nnn eagerly visit her. Come one t-
oome all 1 to No. ISM LOMBARD Street, betveenUunl-
par and ]lroad. 0c39-Ct*
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NAtes {I V AUCTION.

pUENTfeSS/BBUiLEY & 00.,
~ Nn. 429 MARKET STREETSALE THIS (Friday) MORNFNG. NOVEMBER 2,

a pa nit ' AT 10 O’CLOCK.
tni.xur .J i yl* attention of puroluuerais requestedNnvUmwfd0

-!
FrenchPoods, this {{Friday) morning,

oredit
m

prtm
2* at 30 0 ci °ckcby oatalogue. on six months’

cloths’ rpKh£!?.? inFa ?®n®ral assortmeal. suuh as oloak
chiefs Wftnv «’« l sQl n0I . Bcarf8' ImOP oamhjtc haiidker-c

Norin d 9 -Rhino oravats, &c.nuiicE-ro Dealers m Shawls

vi 2.ttlf™sibS 0"ooi,;g5fe ,1,lar»“Iltl '™3«lw>wl«. '
T- Superb chaine lame broohe lons doStripe,pUid and oaeok all wnni J oAll wool Diagonal and GarihaHi B°*Illuminated ohemlle Bhawla r b ldl do*
Broohe border black etella,

* Beinatheentire balanoe of tho importation •

SALE DF FRENCH GOODSOn Friday. Morning,
o

November 2, at 10 o’clock, by catalogue, onC months’
lota of fancy, and staple French dry

W Samples arranged for examicationi with cat*loguesi early on the morning ofsale. *

SPECIAL SALE OP
PARIS, VIENNA, AND BERLIN SHAWLS, bemsrthe close of the entire importation.

On Friday Mornjns ,Novembers,at lOo’olnok, on six- months’ oredit.*f All wool Vionna broqhe shawls, of very600 square i choice patterns and in the moot desira-long i tie colors only, espeoially selected for
-inn . v Philadelphiatrade,100 superb qualities and richest newpatterns chains
™

,' am ® troche long shawls.200 l0 ?nJ?f d
r

qJi. arB all woolfplaid ehnwla, comprising
’ • tbo nchPßt selected patterns and finest

swi 1u(t*fl to first olaesoity trade.' .200 V8
*iFnn t !,fiI rn a

k
(1
ij-eBir il hle styles all soft wool di-

nnn faun*
0 t* 1-?111 * SlOlliatl ShftWlS.

*OO shawls! d Plald anU check B<lutro and long
IOOn<fI«ePdi"wna" wo °' Ber,m rever s*b!o double-
-100 “JIMi!SSS^!ISSiJ! re’ ~"i vio 'et thihet

BONNET RIBBON?.
, . „On Friday Morning.

An invoice of Noa 10330 poult do soie bonnet riblmn*t BLACK GROS DE RHINE CRAVvi”. •
An Invoice oi 52 to 40 inoh heavy high lustre blockgros do Rhine orava’s.

SALE OF IMFORTEO DRY GOODS.
„

.
-On Tuesday Morning,Nov. fl, at 10'6’olock.

400 packages and lots offancy staple dry goods.

N, P. PANCOAST, AtrOTIONEEP., Sue-
• ceßßor to B. NCOTT, J«.. 431 OHERTNTH’ fitSALE OF 500 LOTS AMERICAN AND IMPOBTFIIDRY GOODS. EMBROIDERIES. BONNPT ANDTRIMMING lIIBJiONB, MILLINERY GOODsfi?.

_ On Wednesday Morning,ItlSo'cloMc *’ b * catal °6®«.on!a credit, commencing

PHILIP FORD & CO., AUCTIONEERS.
Btraet W°' *3° MARK, 'T «<- 521 MINOR

MO328 NATHANS. AU(JTI«NEEE
' , f iQMMJS3IOS- MERCHANT, coulkcMtoorner orsiXRE and RAGE StrxU,

' ,• MONEY yO LOAiUloan,atthe lowest ratc%, oo dir.monditwatches. Jewelry, silver plate, dry goods, clothing, ert-
oeries, Bazars, hardware, outlarr pianos, mirrors, fri-niture, bending, and on goods of every description, is
large or email amounts,Trom one dollar v> *tiouian» sforany length qf time agreed on.*2l The Oldest Established House m this eitv.WT Private entrauep on RACE Street,

Buamesr hours from 9 A; M, to 9 H. fli
Heavy insurance lor the benefitof depatiton'CHARGES ONLY TWO PERCENT.ffr Advonoe#of #1 Wand upward* at two per sent,Advances of 9100 end spwenlz. at ovr* -per ornt. fcishort loans. * u * l '

SALE OF FORFEITED COLLATERALS.
..

,
„

On Thursday Morning*November 8, at 10o’olock, at M. N aTHANS’ AuotionStore, Southeastcqrner of SIXTH and RACE Street*,inSecond-story Salesroom, entrance iroraRaoe street.Consisting of—
Several oases of firstquality Frenoh Calfskins.Peveral oasesKip and CalfSldns.Several cases superiorSplit Leather.

♦k«
oa i®ra ’ and others are invited to attendthe sale, os the Leather will positively be sold withoutthe leawt reserve, iu lots tosnit purchasers.Open for examination the day previous to the»al®. M. NATHANS,

SAJLBB BY AIICTIOIH

rnoAiAS & sons,>-e. -in., 139 »nd 141 Soctli ruo«ra{Formorly Nos. 67 /md
fall bales stocks and real estateTa,,,ta, 18,al thß **<**”<»•

TUiSLAV

aalc. moiiidib?evury desoriptiim of oitr Sd oointrmZT ssa*
And adyonim^MoMfo^dlrlTroarrnbHoSl* obltrao?(“f which 1N» covie-' arc snntcd -wcahlr.) Gee

EIGHTEENTH FALL SALE-NOVEHBER X3.Orphans’ Court Sale-Es'ats or Jonathan J.Slooum..
,T „

deoeased.
Pino «

arlaL me BroWn StollB RESIDENCE. No. 1508
kY°oS?to ,M“lor n Three-Story Briok RESIDENCE,J!&J?29yr?ln®s,*tT ??t» w'Prt of Ninthj-hMtwo bath-nh^?o’-w.fk water, winter and summer kit-
An. ’ Wlth ranK®> batcoDresin sacondand third stories,
Eaeoutor’s Sale-Estateof William A. Edwards, Esq..

Large end
■treetß• “i?2 TSi?*olhwe*t oorner Ch»atnnt and ‘iwelftb
mortgaße.ot 23 loet byJ<?fset* »»«» may remain oS

Neat McMi9«»
a, n"w'Bl iaK£Ci A * T'nwronG® decansed-MoHi V2SJS a?r2t%if SSh** 1 yard’ No - )M1

Estate Rl>siNVmuBrick Store. No. 113 North ll*®. T Thrfe atonr
and Race: lot 24 feet front eCOnd BtT6et’ botween Aren
Exeoutnx’s of Charles W.
Em7dnlfdr^xfS?d\*reett:Why®jco ofMt'a*r0 fMt'a*r cc;rner of

Vs!, able FARM snd MlLL,sfon?r%ier /.0 ?^h1o.

delphia. and 3 miles from Chestnut Huh H™aP|ar?e
5te n,e tJWe Btonetara ' B* o”e sri«t mill,“awmiU,

Handsome rouble Jfriek RESIDENCE. Nn.E25 Southhmth street, below South. Lot 34 feet front. '
Executor s Sale-Estateof David Shetitine, deceased
street.

* to'7 B"°k DWKLL[fiG, No. 888 South Fifth
Lame and Vnluable'BUlLDlNG T OT.IO by 355 feetwen side of Broad street, south of Monument Ceme-

I FNG rrfi°«m®s; c "77's,ll,l'lallalr atorvßriskDWEL-sYmyGB^kVwc^!, ,sh.iF„T^e“Seet’ Wilh tWO Thro”-

Large and Valuable LOT OF GROUND,KO fret h»W
TOnronta * Dweliioof?reetfFtfteenl wlrd ,rCet

’ Md Eorth ln,ie .ofPlaa ‘'»

mencea. Immediate poaaesaion. oonve

FARMING AND A!DERNEY COV7B. OXEN. HOME Wagons*
fZWag®M.™™e- HOHBe BiKB’
w,

...
.. Thia Afternoon,

2 o’cjook, at the late residence ofEvan W.Thomas, deneased. onGßAY’BLafie, halfa mile west

I™rmtfhSW 5,,JDe
,:
ar

P
8
3r

ord“^L rc
Jeeey

Dgr^b^^aafed!lBllols oa,
*o*J*p.a 7 wagons, oxcart, mowing machine, horserake,cutting oox.root cotter, seeddrills hone c&it 9ftJSrfu! 18’ OQg^ ' 3 8 1rroir** com sbeller. 2 eraincradles, gram wagon body, large newroller Scuftivators, 3 pwr cart shafis, 3 wagon shafts oxchains, &e.Sale peremptory. Termscash. ■ ’

Administfator’s Sale.SCHOONEK JAMES MAGES.
-

On Saturday,

S5?tLKSff.r, 80 foel ‘esl-

THVfED WOKKaTc~MGTOJtIALAI,D U.LIB-
Un Wednesday, Thursday, and Friday Evoninys,
.... , Nov. 7. 8. andD.At the Anction StnTe.wilba »o'd, a laTee colleolion

°f them »eantifnll, tl-
Aj«njpopular Amerioan pui-hcatloun.tur Forparticulars see catalogue#.

RORS, CARTE^'
*.s££ii-°*° t,0 *‘ ? St tiia

,
Auction Btore, an assortment ofexcellent second-hand inrmture, elegant piano-fortee.fine mirrors, carpets,, eto. from lacnliss deolininshouseheoptny,removed.to the atore Ibrcomrentence of

IVI FITZPATRICK & BROS., AUC-
Sixth* TIOfiEER8 ' UO,l .CHESTNUT Street, above

SALES EVERY EVENING,
At 7 o clock, cf Books, stationery and fancy roods,watches, Jewe.lrv, clocks, silver plated ware, outlery,

paintings, mitsioal mstruements. &o.Also, Hosiery, dryroods, boots and shoes, and mer-ouandiso ofevery description.
4 i>AY tJAßfitf every Monday, Wednesday, and Fri-day at 10 o’clock A. M.

, PRIVATE SALE§.
Atprivate sale several large consignments ofwatches,joweiry, booke, stationery, silver-plated ware, cutlery,fancy gooes, &a, To which is solicited ihe'attCDtion ofcity and country merchants and others.
Consignments solicited ofall kinds of merchandise,for cither publio or private sales,Kf* Liberal cash advances made on consignments.
Out-door sales promptly attended to.

SHIPPING.

.ejSSSft, FOR THE SOUTH.—OHABRES
Heavy FVcicht at an averageof viyvxKK psr «ent ke-

lew New York Steamship rasas, ,

„ ,

FOR OHAftWIbTOH* R, O.
Vie U.fi. .Mall Steaninhip KEYSTONE S7ATE, Can-

Uin Charlos 1. Marshman, wul sail on Monday, Nov.
fi, at 10o’olock A. M.

Wmm ”! ” “‘eg1?, KSteSiajSME' *! ste
i‘i.s. iL S. Mail SteMnikio STATE OF GEORGIACaptain John J. Gayyin, will sail on Saturday. Nov,

10. at JOo’clbok A. M.
'I hroughin 68 to?u hours—only 48hoursat Baa.SirStiUng days ohongedfremewySaturday toevenfive days. Scodar*«»*Wej. f,jj4 9Uw of Lading eUnt4every UaTr ‘ > -
The svleriM P.r*»-£'JiiJ F’io -wkrc: stwuimip* yny.

STONE STATE and STATE CP* GEORGIA now runLabove every ten deys, Ihu*forming a fiye-day oommu-cication Trith Cbarlestoa an 4 fiavasnab. and the Scvtkand South'west. -

Atboth Charleston suj Saratint, ue-i bhivz tin-ned with stoaiuen for Florida,and with rallicaSs, &«,.fer all vlseorf In too hor.th and .iovtfcwoAt.' ' tNSCHANCE.
Freight and lismnpo04 a la-repros-irbou oi ®oodschipped Southwill bs lonnd tubs lower br tbezo ru'sa

thaabysadiiufyeMtalg. li; -romieu; being cue-half Usr V/8.-Issuropcoou ah EMlrprvi Freight is enlireli
,rncaoeßa&jy, farthey than Chwleston or Satamich.thtRailroad Companies taking all risk* from these point*

,
~

CHEAT REDUCTION IN FARR.
Fitio-by this route 85 t0,40 per cent, ohearcr than bithe Inland Route, as waibe sem by the following acho-dule. tickets irom via <’fiarl«i-ton ami Saranuahstoamshipe, INOLDDING MEALS 01tho whole route, except f?sn Oharlwlen r,rd Savan-nah to iiontKome’Tr -

m ViA CHLRX.BB7ON. VIA. SJLVANNAI!.To Charleston.-.—015 00 To Sarannih.- 515 <&

Antusta—. 37 150 , Augaata...... 17 MColumbia..*— so 00 - ftUnmi joco
Atlanta.--... ai ro Atisata- 2100jdontgpsiwy-.., 28 W ' 2l donolftifi—- 56'W ilhf.T.T, ■ - , , 23 00Nctr S9 73 as 00U oshmUe—- —. 27.75 Mo one.. . ~ m

r 23 55, WewOrieaet nMemphis..*— - M CO
Fare to Savannah, via Charleston.,..— 15 00

..
.
„

Charleston, via Savannah. 15oeNo bills of ladu-s signed,Mtar the shiphas sailed.For freight or pasaara atipiy on board, at secondvrhMf Above Vine street, or to
ALEX. HKROH.Jr.tJc CO.,

, No. 126 NORTH WHARVES,
Atenis InCharleston, T.K. A T, G. BUDD.
_ M , Savannah, HUNTER & GAMMELL,
rcr FiciicafremOliarlcston, atiwncr Caro’Lna evety

Tuesday.
..For Florida from Savannah, steaisera SL Man's andSt.Johs’s evorr laofdayttsdSaturday.

THE BRITISH AND NORTHjS&sSRSgSS. AMERICAN ROITAi. MATE STEAM-

5150
7O

_
PROM NEVT TORS TO LIVERPOOL,Chi*i Cabin l’n?i*nj:o.—~ ...

Second Cabin Pneiaje—
~ „

PROM BOSTON TO I.IVBBPOOL,ChiefCabin Passage ang
SecondCabin Pasnaeo —. coThe ship* from Now York oall at Cork Harbor.The ship* from Boston call at Halifax aud Cork Har-bor.

PERSIA, Capt. Judkins. [CANADA, Capt. Lang.ARABIA, Cant. J. Stone. AMERICA, Capt. Moodie,ASIA, Capt. L. 0. Lott. INIAGARA, Capt AndersonAFRICA, Capt. Shannon. IEUROPA, Capt. J Loitch.
_ ,

SCOTIA,(now building.)
These vessels carry a olear white lightat.ro&st-head :green on starboard bow; red on port bow.

P_ERBIa. Judkins, leaves N. York. Wednesday. Oot. 1C
CANADA-Andereon, “ Boston, Wednesday, Oct. 1?AFRICA,Shannon, ** N. York. Wednesday. Oct. S 4ARABIA. Stone, “ Boston, Wednesday, Get. 31

N. Ycts, Wednesday. Nov. 7i* UKOPA* Moodie, ** Boston, Wednosday, Nov. 11
PERSIA, Judkins, “ N. YoTk,Wcdneaoay, Nov, 21Berths not seoured until paid lor.An experienced Surgeon on hoard,

Tho owners of these nUu>s will not bo accountable for
Gold, Silver, Bullion, Specie, Jewelry, Precious Srones
ormetala, unless bills of lading are signed therefor andthe value thereof therein expressed. For freight or pan*
sago, apply to 73. RUNAkP.

j>olO 4 Bowling Grssn, New York.

aA-CKJNERV AND IKON.

, PJSNN STEAM ENGINE AND
WOitK&-ff3«FIK & LEVY,

PRACTICAL- AND THEORETICAL KNGINEKii.fiJIACHINISTS.ROILKR-AIAKERS.BiiACKSMITHgi
and FOUND-LltS, having, for many years, bean insuccessful operation, and.cean exotuaivaiy engaged icbuilding catfrcpaipn? Marineand River Engines, high
and low pressure, iron Boats, Water Tanks, PropeUcrai
&0., &0.. respectfully pifor their Sorr.ccs to tho public,
as beingfnlJyprepared to eontraot lor Engines of allsixes. Marino. Rivor, and Stationary . having rets ol
Satoms pi diaorent sizes, are yreparoa to exeocte or-

era witli quick despatch. Every uceerii-tion of Pattern
making made at the shortett notioo. High and Lor
Pressure, Piuo, Tubular, and Cylinder iloilerj.of thf.
best Pennsylvania oharposl iron. Foreintt, of all siaw
and kinds; Irpnftud Brass Castings, ofall description?Roll TuTpmtr, iJojcw Cutting, ana all othef wor* eon
ncolsd withthe p.oove business.Drawings and specifications fer a'l work dene at the;*
establishment,frep of charge, and work guarantied.

The subuenbera bare ample wbarfdook room for re-
pairs of boats.where they can he m perfect rafrty,
aud aro piovidcd with shears, blocks, fa'li, Ac.. Ac .
hr rsis'wg henry .-r lijh*weiutirs, „JACOB G. NRAFIK

JOHN P. I/KVy,
BEACH and PALMER street*.

« 4AH9HX, v. Hnunisk, r» vavcs.t?! vsnnrt:,
;c wiiniAW ,r„ khz.stirs.
3 eOUTHWABK EODNDKY,
E AND WAffBIHGFON

?HiLA'Dxi.rßiA.
MERRICK * 50m

ERSiNKERS AND
Manufacture High and 1/ow, Pretsurs Ptsaw Enciasr,
for Land, River, and Marine service,

Boilors, Gasometer*,Tanks.lron Heals, ia,; CasUitol all kinds, either Iron or Braas, ••

Iron Frame Roof*for w3rts, Work Bicpr, nailroad Stations, &c.
RetortaaudGnaMaohinrry cf les l&iest and mestift

&rGTfi(loonstraeLo
.

Every description ol Flanlatlor. Machinery, uauagagar, flaw, ana GmtMillc, Vacuum Pans,Ov’ii tinm
Trams, Defeoatorn. Filters, Pumping Ecciues, io.

Soto Agents for N. Ri’lreex’s Patont Bngrfr Poi‘:**rApparatus; Nasmyth’s Patent Btevn Hammer; ar«Aspmvoll ft Cyrf if'.-A' Ebtsvr fjrvt:.
loir MaoMns Sfe %-_S-r

OOINT PiiSAiSABTX FOUNDRi, No.
~.

Kcr^ir.gton,Philadalpm».-WJLLIAM K. IIERJ3 informs his friead* that, havir? x-ui
oUaecu the entire stoak of Patteniirat theatovo J*Vun
dry, he m now preparou to roceivsorders Kir RolUr*.
Gnct. and Saw Mill Castings, Soap. Chruiica', i.nd
House work, Gearing. Casting* made iron Jte'ar-
beratory ot Cupola Furnaces, In dry cr erora raM.or
losra. mrS-tf

PIANOS AND MUSIC.

PIANOS! PIANOS •'! PIANOS !!

PIANO-FORTES,
MKLOIJKONS.pianoroirm.

JdiiLODLONS.Made by Raven, Bacon,* Co., Nunnsft Clark, Hfiliott,Davis, & Co.,anu others, „ _J. E. GOULD,
myll-ly SEVENTH and CHESTNUT.

STiSINWAY & SON’S NEW PI-nTfVTIH’KM’ OVKIi-STIIING GRAND PIANOS,
SQ.UARE GRAND, AND StiJARE. PIANOS, cow
preleneainooneeri* and in private oiroles by the beat
performere. Received tho firstipremiums over thohost
makers, Irom judgoahko Gottaohalk, Mason, and others.
Chnllengo all rompetitioa. BLASIUR BROTHERS,

ÜB-lj 1000 CHESTNUT Street.

(«=s*2 bmim OEIEBRATED KOSS-
Fin f»WOOD ard full inetalho-plftte PIANO-
FORTES ; and Estoy & Green’s Hatmomo and Eohan
MelrdeoM. The above instruments are of tho very
latest improvements, anil best makes, For pale &t
MARSH’S Musio Store, No. 110J3 CiIKSTNUT
Street. ocS Im

MARS tVS NEW IMPROVED PIANO
INBTR MOTION BOOK.—Easiest method of fin-

gering, together with a beautiful eclootion or popular
PieccBau-J progressive lespons.ever before published in
asmallwork—price only si> cents—at MARSH’S Music
Store, lioa oiIESTMUI Streot. oci-lm

Wi US’o—from all Catalogues in tholilt. Unitoc! State,, at One Cent ,er page—at 1118MARKET Street, opposito'the Famera* Mammoth
Market Hondo. ocS-lm
SSTINNER’a. INOEPENDENT VIOLIN'I » PLAV LR,No3i 1,3,3.4,3. d, i* and 8< arehowjffis®uisn4rat maWhs musi °stoMB

THE CELEBRATED ROYAL
r -w COOKING STOVE is the beet And mostpopn-

c«By_ iar Cooking Stove in the market. It is madeeither with or Without gat-burning fixturesManufactured and for sale 'bv NORTH, CHASE. &NORTH. Foundry Warerooms, 209 North SECONDStr6ot< 03-lm
THE FI SKY STAR GAS-BURN-Sal IKS AND RADIATING PARLOR STOVEyzzp ia the best and moot economical Beating Ptnv«Manufactured ©nd f-ir salo by NORTH, CHASE &■NORTH. Foundry Warerooms. 209 iVorth SECONDStreet.

________ oS 1m
OUR NEW GAS-BURKING BASEJjjgßvi STOVE 18 the most economical Stove of theaSS’C kindi end n.uoii more durable than the Gas-

mom/"oil
]lfAQKEKEL, SHAD, HERSIKG, Ac—-

iT. JKC P.!,W*- J*o3 - L 2 and S I.M-co and ncdiiuu AJm
obo* lU M~brted packages, ofa ve-y onoic* quahtf,

S 4 large MaekfislM half bliis new No. S> dO,80 hbls new No. 5 medium ao.
EO do new Eastern Mess Shad.

•. W ha'f bills new. do do do.
1333 bb’.R r-c-yr Ksrtrort No. 1 Remti
330 do do Halifax No. 3 *lo.
*OO do now Boston No. 1 da.
103 do do No. 1 scale Firb-
-35 do prime ho. 1 Salmon.

103 quintals Grata] Jkmi Codhatt.
103 boxes new Hdr&tcioroouuijr-Ofteese.

"•* ■»r‘-iSfiffiw axoon*.t4«i xoem vrtajt^vE’.

FLOWEkS—-For sate by
WKTKERILL & 4l and 49 NorOiBFCONP Street • '■ • ■;

PKiVY-WE-LLScleaned at a low price to
obtain the MoMgts. Address WM.TIN&ON,P<mIrtteOffioe, 1:113 *©*-i*»

BUSINESS CAROS.

J)R. S. T. BEALE,
,

g£.?iamilla ™«™
3l;re et,

c!
,G i rard

pAWSON & NICHOLSON, •
BOOKBINDERS;Noe.51 Hand Sil MINOR Street.Between Market and Chestnut streets,

/AMS PAWSON, JAsl'fl. NICHOLSON.

ORLEANS (LA.) PIUAIUNB. -

JOY, OOE, & Go.S?J2»ff?3,a ltH>inie‘! Pia »pm*» fa FMmdelphia forthte extensively otrcnlatin, paper, of commanding in-fluence. Business men nfe adfertijinrin the t£rt nm-pnnersof ottyand country, at the offices of JOY, COK,A olTf AgSP*?’ FIFTHami CHESTNII't'Streets, Phtladelrhta t Tribune Bolldme.,' New YorU.

KR. CORSON,. •

.. '
• RB> AIL ESTATE BROKER,

OFFERS AT BALE,some ol the most desirable and productive farms inMontgomery and Chestercounties. Also.'sereml Mer-chantand unit Mills, in desirable parts of the country.rersona wishing to purchase, properties, either ashome# or investments, will find it greatly to theif ad-
vantage to call, or writefor a catalogue. -
.Several handsomely located farms to exchange forcity property. •

Norristown Propertiesfor sale or rent. ‘
Good Mortgages negotiated reasonably.
Apply to R. R. CORSON,
ooZMm ; KOH&IBTOWN. Pa.

T NICHOLSON,
• ManufacturerofSHIRTS LINEN and MARABILI/Ka

.
, BOSOMS AND COLKAEK^^A large and phoice assortment, and wxll map*,

Mwaya on nand, unto whiohl particularly invite theattention ol cash ;&nd _prompt-pajing Biioet-t;m*buyera.
S.E.Ccrnorof SECONDand ARCH Street., f hitn-delphtn., . r - • _ ■ .nr-Sm*

6S FUOTET & SOW,
IMPORTERS O* HAVANA CIGARS,

No. 316 South FRONT Street.Receive refularij bfall assortment ofdMiraMe ClGußS.'vluoh tUw oflkt at IrcTCAot* Sot o&ahoT opproved oraclit. . • leKMy

EJ. BA YUS THOMAS, !* ,'
„

,
ATS'OBNKV-AT-iAW,

hm ’SP. 0???,! 1 ,!?s®°» trom No. W Ajoh.SraMtu N<047 wauliua fitree;*
..Particular attention btw tothenooven of Mercan-tile Claims. The.drafttriß and examination of Wills,
Conveyances, Assignment*, Briefsof Title. and otherInstrumentsofWriting. The managemehtof ExeeutoT-
ships, Adnuniatratarahipa, and Trusts, superintended:
and the best securities procured tor the psimAueat iu-
▼Mtmacta .of Scner. stetiafaotoi? reforonoe sirenwhenrequired. • auM-crn*

Horace see,
MECHANICAL ENGINEER, anoPATENT ATTORNEY,

No. 114 South SIXTH Street,(Ne*nr eipositn *h* County Court Rouse,}
-n *PBr £L " -»*‘aTipS»» Ac.,and tranwetsall other buemejr **oonneoted with tha obtaimas of Let-
ters Patent.

Machinery Designed and Sravinys made. auU-Sm*
EXPRESS COMPAKIES.

UStE&SBHP TflU ADAMS SXPIiE&B■flalMWiMßcO^,Offioe3aO LCHEjmiUT Street,forwardi.Parcel*, Packaje*. Merohandne, BankNotea,
and Speore, either by it« 00-s Lines ox ineonnoetic-Bvith ether Express CoETaaiaa, to &.'! the pnnoipa!
totmaand citie* or Ute Vm*ed Stales.

. E, 8. EfANDFOKi),
«er.»raJ Snper.atebdert.

STOVES,

Z&j, INDUSrRIAL STOVE WORK a.
NEMAN

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER

STOVES,
No. S 3 NORTa SECOND STREET,

OGbrs the mo«t perfect, convenient, and economicalGas-burning Cooking cto'e yet invented.
Inquire for hi* Lehigh Gas-bnrner, toobtain the bestStow innee. n
Also, one o! {he largest and most complete stock otStoves fur heating parlors, chambers, stores, eounln*-housea, Ac., in the city. The attention oT tne publio»asolicited. 0011-lm

tSTOVE.S! STOVES!!
JAMES SPEAR,

a No. Jll6 MARKET STREET,wprepared to meetthowants of the pab.io morecompletely in all the details ofthe Stove trade than anyother establishment in Philadelphia, hiproof of whichho invites compabativ* examination.
1he lollowme are among Jus own popu.ar intentions,

: several ofwhichhave already obtained a national repu-tation as snrpsßsing iuexcellence and economy any otherStoves in Uf*®. -

-
U ,WI

JAMES SPEAR, is the Inventor and Patentee of theftt? burrDm£ Cooking Steve, acknowledged tobo the host Stove for family use in the world. 6

w
tho Patentee of the celebratedmto'SrS EIo0111' R™50 ’ now comiDi

ia tha V»tenloo oltha Improved SU-Parlor Stove.oi*44 13 (A® Inventor of tlio Improved(Patented) Ornamental Stove Urn, which, from itsteldppt iB l,kelr ’ th “

n.nfn£sr S¥p‘ 151 the.Patentee of the Labor, Fuet:an Pan.
1Hthe inventor and Patentee of thec t2^£d Heater.

lB Inventor of the Improve,!

o ZOr nil °f the.above the Inventor vory Justly olaitneaaxr.ntages whioh requirebut to bo understood by the
puoiio to be universally appreciated and preferred u»ffherarticles °f thatalas* in the market; and hewould hereby,extend acordial invitation to all personsm want of Stoves tocall and examine for themselves.Parties wishing toexamine will have every attention
shown them, whether intending immediately to par-,
onaseornot. sol3-&n

rflL QUAKER CITY GAS CON-
SUMER, PATENTED by CHARLES JONES.*SS3X Seventh Month. 1860. * *rt9*

OR HAT IMPROVEMENT ON SILVER’S
GAS BURNER. oiuvuna

Dr the ufoof the Quaker City Gas-ConaamineParlorand Office Stoves all dust may be avoided, the room 3ventilated, and an even temperature maintained for
many hcuis, withoutany attention to thefire, and atagr-at saving of luel. *

M^V^S HARLES JONES. Patentee. No. 303North SEOONDstreet, above Vine, where the excellentbns-l'onsuramg Cooking Stove DAYLIGHI*, unsur-
paEseu m its operations, may be obtained. Of the largenumber now in opsnvtion, every stove, we t»lieve,
gives entiro satisfaction. ocASm


